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0 «r  Motto— ‘*n « Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makea Men Great.*'

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1941

County Officials 
Take Up Duties 
Of New Term

Robert Edwards ' 
Builds Refrigerating 

Plant

PasUDue 
Installment To 
Get Attention

Garden Club 
Christmas Meeting

Callahan County’s newly elected 
officers have assuaned their du
ties takinpT oath of office Tues
day afternoon.
They are: B. H. Freeland, County 

Judfce> suceedinjf Judge L. 
Lewis. Mr. Freeland was former j 
County Commissioner o f Precinct > 
No. 4.

Leslie Bryant, County Clerk, [ 
suceeding Mrs. S. E. Settle. Mrs. j 
Charles L. Robinson, the former j 
Jonie Wilson o f Baird has been ; 
employed as deputy county clerk,' 
and Elouise Berry as stenogra-i 
pher.

Mrs. T. W. Briscoe, as County | 
Tax Assessor-Collector succeeding 
Olaf Hollingshead. Her assistants 
will be, Miss Thelma White who 
has been employed in this depart 
ment for some years and Ralph 
South of Clyde, who succeeds Tee 
Baulch.

Mrs. Will McCoy reelected as 
County Treasurer.

C. R. Nordyke, reelected as 
Sheriff. His assistants will be. 
Miss Maxine Williams office as- 
sisUnt, W. R. Ray, Baird; L.D. 
Maynard, Putnam and Joe Pierce 
Cross Plains, deputies.

F. E. Mitchell, reelected as 
county attorney.

County Commissioners; H. .A. 
Warren, Baird, suceeding Borah 
Brame as commissioner Precinct 
No. 1.

H, B. Straley, Oplin suceeding 
Grover Clare, commissioner Pre 
cinct No. 2.

O. I). Allen, Putnam reelecte«l. 
J. M. McMillan, Cross Plains, 

succeeding B. H. Frt*eland us 
commissioner Pre. No. 4

Judge M. S. Long, District 
Judge and Hon. J. R. Black, 
District Attorney of the 42nd 
Judiciial District, reelected.

Raymond Young, reelected as 
District Clerk.

Justices of the peace inducted 
Into office are: G. H. Corn.Baird 
succee<ling J. W. Farmer.

W’ . W. Everette, Putnam.
F S Bouchette, Clyde 
Drew Hill, Cross Plains. 
Constables: J. C. Allphin, Baird 

Pitt Wagner, Clyde.
\ Bert Brown, Cross Plains.

W’ . A. Peterson who servtnl as 
deputy sheriff under Ev Hughes 
and R. L. Edwards, succeeds J.M. 
McMellon as chief of police of 
Cross Plainss.
Tho following have been namtd 

as assistant tax assessors: Aron 
McKee, Clyde west side of coun 
ty; I. G. Modley, Putnam, Baird 
and north part of county; Ed 
Henderon, Cross Plains, south 
part of county.

Robert Edwards, promlent 
Callahan county cattleman, hast 
completed the installation of a 
meat refrigeration plant on his 
property one mile east of Baird. 
The plant is housed in a new 
brick h 'r ’.dir'' an<* »hree thousand, 
dollars in refrigeration equipment 
alone has been installed. The 
plant is complete with a special 
sanitary butchering room and 3 
compartments capable of ac
comodating .3 ,000 pounds of meat 
a day. An automotic cold control 
keeps the building at an even 
temperature while sixteen inch 
red wood insulated walls insure 
an excellent dry coldness. There 
is a compartment for curing meat 
and one which will be made into 
a locker room for local merchants 
to rent as storage for meats and 
vegetables. Included with the' 
plant are houses to take care o f 
hides, pens where animals may 
be placed on pre-butchering rat
ions, feed storage houses, loading 
pens, and all of the necessary 
equipment for making the place 
completely adequate to take care 
of the business of butchering meat 
To Mr. Edwards this plant is 
the realization of a life long 
dream. He first considered build
ing in New Mexico but decid«*d 
to returned home for the nenter 
prize. The plant, acknowledged 
to be as fine an eqquipped house 
for the size in this state, will 
serve this entire community and 
surrounding country. A refriger 
ated delivery truck w’ill be in
stalled for use throughout the 
county.

A special meeting of the 
Callahan County Farm Debt Ad
justment committee will be held 
January 6, 1940, to consider
farmers who failed to meet 
January 1 debt installments and 
consequently are in danger of 
losin'T their land or livestock 
and equipment.

The meeting will be held in 
the Courthouse at Baird, 3rd 
floor beeginning at 3 00 p. m. 
o'clock. Any farmer whose debts 
are greater than his ability to 
pay is invited.

The Farm Debt Adjustment 
committee, sponsored by the 
Farm Security Adminstration, 
furnishes to small farmers a 
means whereby they can work 
out an agreement with their 
creditors to their mutual advant-, 
age. I

According to James S. .Me 
Knight, County FSA Supervisor 
many small farmers are unable 
to operate profitably because 
they had rather have a mader- 
ately prosperous customer than 
a past debt upon which they may 
never realize much money”

The Farm Security Adminstrat 
ion offers its loan and advisory 
service to farmers whose debts 
have been adjusted to within 
their ability to pay so that they 
can increase their income and 
evntually pay their debts.

LeeD, Kingston Died 
At Balmorhea

The Garden Club held its an
nual Christmas program on De
cember 19 in the home of .Mrs. | 
W. . Fetterly. Thirty-five mem
bers and three guests were pre 
sent; Mrs. V. E. Hill, Mrs. Ode 
Berry and Mrs. Williams reepon- 
aed to roll call with quotations 
concerning the birth of Christ. 
The following program was given 
Flowers and Trees of the Holy 

I.And, Mrs. Ernest Hill. 
Corsages for the Christmas Sea 

son,.
.Miss Fetterly, Christmas Feems 
Mrs. Coats, Christmas Carols. 
Mrs V. E. Hill, A Christmas 

Stoiy, Mrs, Roberta Mayes.
A fter refreshments had been 

served with Christmas corsages 
made by Miss F'etterly as favors 
guests received gifts from a beau
tiful decorated tree. The club ad
journed to meet next Tuesday, 
January 17 in the home of Mrs. 
B. L. Russell, Jr., with .Mrs. Coats 
as co-hostess

Eugene Williams 
Stabbed In 
Making Arrest

Maxine Wright And 
Willard Kelton Wed 

■ On Christmas Day
Eugene Williams, former TAP 

Special Agent here, now on the 
police force at Big Springs was 
stabbed in the neck, Saturday 
night by Forrest Cobum of Big 
Spring

Coburn surrendered himself late 
Saturday night after officers had 
sought him all day. He fled aftei 
Williams was injured in a scuffle 
in a hotel lobby, where Coburn 
had been taken following his 
arrest on a disturbance complaint.

Mr. Williams injuries are not 
considered very serious.

Cobuan was charged with 
assult and intent to murder, and 
his bond set at $3.<i00

Miss Maxine Wright, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Hamilton 
Wright, formerly of Baird now 
residing at Turkey, became the 
bride of Willard Kelton, of Me.* 
Csmey, Christmas Day at the 
home of her parents.

The brid ’ father, the Rev, 
Hamilton Wright, Methodist min 
ister who was recently stationed 
at Baird, read the double ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Leslie Curtis of 
Quitaque, the former Cleo Birch 
who was a classmate of Miss 
Wright in McMurry was her 
maid of honor. Norris Kelton of 
Beaumont, only brother of the 
bridegrom, attended him as best

R L. Jones Died In 
Abilene

Star Hatchery Adds 
New Equipment

Jodena W’ right, the bride’s 
sister who is a junior in Mc
Murry this year, played a medley 
of nuptial music including the 
Lohengrin bridal chorus, as the 

,56.died suddenly Friday p^rty entered.
his home 1218 Vine St. Attired in a cerulean blue cos

tume suit trimmed in red fox fur

W. O. Wylie Jr. 
Home Burgalized

Bockman-Humphrey
Wedding

Adelle Bockman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrsa. R. E. Bockman of 
Eula and Le Von Humphrey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Humphrey 
of Brownwood, were married Fri
day evening, December 20, 1P401 
as the Rev. J. H. Hamblen, pas-[ 
tor of the First Methodist church, 
o f Abilene read the service at 
the parsonage. Only attendant, 
was Iva Nelle Bockman, sister 
of the bride.

Mrs. Humphrey is a graduate 
of Denton High School, and Mr 
Humphrey after graduation from 
Bangs High School entered Dra- 
ughon’s Business College, .Vbilene 
The couple will reside in Abilene.

----------------- 0-----------------

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS 
MONDAY NIGHT

__Regular neeting of the Amerl-
eaa Legion will be held Mon
day night, Jan «, 1941 at SUn- 
ley’a Cafe All Legionaires and 
their wives are urged to come.
__We have a real treat in store

for you as Mrs. Frank Bntea, 
of Baird, baa consented to* show 
her dolls of Foreign Countries.

Mrs. Estes is known in many 
states for her wonderful display 
of Dolls.

The home of W. O, Wylie, Jr 
was burglarized about 8 o’clock 
Monday night. In the loot taken 
was four suits of men’s clothes, 
overcoat, hat shoes, shirts, etc. 
Also a moving picture camera.

Sheriff C. R. Nordyke was 
notified and immediately got on 
the job, wiring sheriff’s in this 
section and at 1 ;35 a. m. a man 
was arrested at Sweetwater when 
a frieght train was halted Sheriff 
Nordyke and W. O. Wylie had 
gone to Sweetwater, where Mr. 
Nordyke was assisted in the ar
rest by the officers of Sweetwater 
and T. and P special agent’s.

All the loot was recovered. The 
suspect, a 26 year old transent 
gave his address as Scranton, Pa. 
is held in jail here.

Garden Club Thanks 
You

The members of the Garden 
Club want to take this opportun
ity o f tanking the towns-people 
for making the Community 
Christmas tree and the Lighting 
Contest so successful. The entries 
in the Contest this year were 
greater than ever before. It 
seems that when we needed help 
the most in making the Christ
mas a cheerful bright one that 
you spared no energy in cooperat 
ing. We want to thank the City 
Council, the Fire Department, 
King and Irwin, B. C. Chrismas, 
Mr. Loftice for his work for the 
tree possible and all o f you peo
ple who came and showed your 
interest in the ‘‘White Christmas 

The Garden Club.
----------------- 0-----------------

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I..ee D. Kingston, 55 prominent 
ranchman of the Davis Mountains 
country, died at his home in Bal
morhea at 6:30 Saturday evening, 
death resulting from a heart at
tack, Mr. Kingston had not been 
well for sometime.

I,ee Kingston was the eldest 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kings
ton, pioneer West Texas ranch 
people. He was bom Nov 28, 1885 
near where Balmorhea is now 
located. He was married to Miss 
Miss Frankie Walker, daughter 
of the late J. H. and Amy Walker 
former residents o f Baird. He is 
survived by his wife and four 
children Amy Lee, Jack Walker, 
Anna Louise and Patty Francis, 
also his parents, three brothers 
and one sister Joe, Will and Dun
can Kingston of Balmorhea and 
Mrs. Fannie Jones of Arizona.

Funeral services were held at 
Balmorhea, Sunday afternoon at 
3:.30 and burial made in the local 
cemetery.

----------------- o-----------------

MISS BERYLE OWENS IS
SPENDING HOLIDAYS IN 

BAIRD

Of interest to the entire com
munity is the news that the 
Star Hatchery, located in Baird 
and owne<l and operated by Paul 
Shanks of Enterprise is start
ing the new season with the in
stallation of new equipment 
which will nearly double the 
former out-put. 'The hatching 
capacity will be increase<i 65,000 
chicks by the one machine alone 
Combined with the incubators 
used last year the hatchery will 
have a capacity of 80,000 chicks. 
Through the excellent service to 
the public the SUir Hatchery has 
continued to grow with each year 
In the outset, four years ago, 
the hatchery had an hatching 
capacity of 32,000 chicks. Com
pared with this year’ss 80,000 tha 
progress is staggering. The new 
incubator, a 1941 Buckeye, is 
the largest individual incubator 
for individual use on the market 
The Star Hatchery specializes 
in chicks and turkeys. Hatching 
will begin as early as January 
20 th.

----------------- o ■ -  ---------

Delphian Chapter 
Elect Officers

R.L.Jones. 
night at
Abilene, of a heart attack.

Roily Jones was a son of Mrs. accessories of Venetian rose
M . B. Jones o f Baird and was navy, the bride carried a bou 
reared in this section. He and his chrysanthemums. Mrs.
family have resided in Abilene Curtis wore a Venetian rose en- 
since 1925 where he held a gemble with black accessories, 
position as shop foreman with the Bride’s cake and punch were 
State Highway Department. served in the dining room after

Mr. Jones was bom August 30, ceremony, then the couple left 
1885 and came to Callahan county a short trip.

in 1898. He is sun’ ived by his jh ey  will be at home in Mc- 
wife, the former Ethel Hancock, Camey, where Mr. Kelton is dis- 
o f Baird, three sons, Raymond W. p*tcher for the West Texas Utili 
Jones of Hamlin and Denton L. company. He is the older son 
Jones, and A. G. Jones of Abilene: ^f Mr. and .Mrs. Rod Kelton of 
a daughter, Mrs. Ernest Jones of Baird, and a graduate of Texas 
Abilene: his mother, Mrs. W. B. Technological college. Lubbock. 
Jones of Baird: a sister, Mrs. \\. g^e a graduate of McMurry 
T. Cook of Littlefield, and five college Abilene. For the past two 
brothers. and a half two y 'ar. Mrs. Kelton

Tho brothers are M . H. Jones, has taught in th. public - hools 
Fort Worth: G. B. Jones, Baird: of Denton and Gormaa.
Ix)uis G. Jones, Fort L a w t o n , _____________ ^
Seattle, Wash: ,J. Brice Jones,
Bnird and Joe E. Jone,. Dali... Changed TO

Funeral services were held at ^
the Clyde Church of Christ Sun- Tiquld Heads 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock and 4 r  • 4
interment made in the Clyde Achievement Ut
cemetery’. Great Utility

Pall bearers were: Eugene
Pearce, Earl Hall, Caddie Free* Industry
man Joe Bruton. J. C. Roberts. _________
A. V. Moore, E. W. Couch, and C 
D. Shanks.

attendeil the funeral.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Rev. A. W. Yell, pastor, will 
preach at the Presbyterian 
Church, Sunday at the 11 o’clock 
service. His sermon subject will 
be “ The Year W e Spent** and at 
the evening hour, " l ^ a t  Is Man

------------------o -  ■ '■
NOTICE

Miss Beryle Owens of M'ashing 
ton, I). C. arrived in Baird on 
the Sunshine Special .Saturday, 
Dec. 21 to spend the holidays at
home. Miss Owens holds a posi
tion with the War Department 
as stenographer. She is employ
ed in the personnel of the A ir 
Corps Division in the Munition 
Building. She is well pleased j 
with her work in Washington, 
but says it was a thrill to be ' 
back in Texas again and has en- . 
joyed her visit home very much. 
iMissl Beryle will leave for Wash 
ington today and will reach there! 
Sunday and is dua to report for 
work Monday morning. j

0 — I
Edwin Pierson ' 
Honored With Party

The Delphian Chapter met in 
the home of Mrs. Hugh Rosa on 
Tuesday of this week. Mrs. Ross 
was the substitute hostess for 
Mrs. M. C. McGowen who is ill.

Mrs. Ross addressed the Club 
on ‘‘New Year’s Resolutions for 
Club Women” , and in closing 
asked the Club president to con
duct the group in a round table 
discussion of the subject.

A t a business meeting the 
following officers were elected 
for 1941: President, Mrs. James 
Ross; Vice president, Mrs. W. 
P. Brightwell; Second Vice-presi 
dent, Mrs. S. L. McElroy; Record 
ing secretary, Mrs. C. B. Snyder, 
Corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Hugh Rosa, Teasurer, Mrs. Ross; 
Brison,; Critic, Mrs. T. P. Bear-j 
den; Reporter, Mrs. E. C. Ful-1 
ton. Advisory Board, Mms, C. j  
H. Siadous, Lee Alexander,! 
Frank Bearden, and R. M. Mc- 
Carver.

The achievement of reducing 
natural gas to a liquid for stor- 

' /riends from all sestion j,ead of gas
engineering accomplishments in 
the annual report o f Alexander 
Forward, managing director of 
the Ami-rican Gas Association, 
who told also the part the in
dustry is playing in national de
fense. its use of advertising, and

First Car Wreck Of 
New Year

TO MY FRIENDS IN
C ALLAH AN  COUNTY

The first car wreck of the new its growth in many fields, 
year in the Baird area occured A huge plant built at Cleve- 
New Years day six miles east of land, Thio, reduces natural gas 
Baird when a car driven by a to a liquid at a tempature of 250 
Mr. Glass of Cisco and G. S. Gilles degrees below zero and stores it 
pie of, Odessa collided. Both cars in a special container from which 
were going ea.st when Gillispie, it is later withdrawn in its 
stopped on the pavement to re - ' original form and fed into dis- 
pair a light and Glass coming up tribution mains. Some of the ad- 
behind struck the car injuring Mr. '• vantages are saving in storage 
Glass slightly. , space, availability of gas in ener

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Q  j gencies, and the meeting of peak
demands.

I The industry ia taking a lead-
_ _ _ _ _  j  ing part in supplying the vast

The most recent addition to, heating needs of national de- 
the rental shelf at the Callahan 1 fensse.
County Public Library is Laura 1 ‘ ‘From hardening intricate parts 
Krey’s popular new novel ‘‘On the 1 of machines guns to the final 
Long Tide” , This is a vivid and heat treatment o f the largest 
accurate historical novel of Tex j guns, specially designed gas 
as during her struggle for indep furnaces are speeding production 
endence from Mexico. It promises! at an ever-increasing pace,”  says

NEW BOOKS AT  THE
COUNTY LIBRARY

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will hold 
hold scrvivca al Uie EpiiMcupa! 
Chapel o f the Yords Prayer Sun, 
day afternoon at 3:30 p. m. Sun 
day. ‘

Beginning January 2nd, 1941, 
driver’s liecnses will be isaaad in 
Baird at the Sheriff’s Office from 
9:00 a'eloek A. M. to 11 o^oek 
A. M. on Thuredaya o< eadi 
week.

UiK‘I« T EmmvMs who au&eretl 
a BCTcre heart attack Thunday 
of last week is reported some 
better.

Edwin Pierson, supervisor of 
the A AA  in Callahan County, was | 
honored Tuesday night with â  
brithday dinner in the home of 
D. S. McGee, Range supervisor 
of this county. The table was 
centered with huge birthday cake 
and guests were lavish in their 
their New Year wishes for Mr. 
Pierson. After dinner the guests 
played games of dominoes and 
”42**. Thens present included, 

Fred Stacy, Rosa Brisoh, Clara 
Brown, Rutli Hardwick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Tirson and son James 
Kiiey, Geneva Jo tiibaon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Asbury, Mrs. Annie 
Asbury, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Pierson and son Larry.

I am greatful to you, the peo
ple of Callahan County for hav-■ 
ing allowed me to serve you as j 
your County Clerk.

I have put forth every effort 
to serve you courteously and ef- 
ficiendy, in this important of-' 
flee. I am thankful for this help 
in providing me with an oppor
tunity to earn a living for my 
children.
While I have not been fortunate 

enough to get any work whereby 
I can earn our living in the fu-l 
ture. I hope to find something! 
and will appreciate any help! 
friends extend to assist me. | 

With best arishes to all of you I 
for a prosperious and happy 19«1 ! 
I am, sincerely,

Mrs. S. E. Settle, j

to be as popular as ‘‘And Tell of 
Time” .

For the juvenile readers, there 
is a new book ‘ ‘Tom Sawyer 
Grows Up”  Other late books will 
be purchased soon.

TO MY FRIENDf

I want to thank every one who 
in any way has helped me since 
my recent accident.

I appreciate the flowers, cards 
gifts, books and magazines: I 
thank everyone who came to see 
me, the Doctors and Nurses who 
took such good care of me; the 
FF. FF. A. boys who gave me the 
lovely Christmas gifts.

Sincerely,
"enry Settle

------\ o ■■
C. ID OF THANKS

Hiere is quite a lot of sickness 
reportad id Baird.

I We wish to tkank the Goed- 
feflows for theih IM ncas 4md 
gifts cytended ma tkia ytietidt.

Hr. and Mrs. V. 0. Haggard inf^ and refrigeration.

the report. ‘‘ In the Navy yards, 
some of the largest industrial 
furnaces ever built are anneal
ing fully assembled gun turrents 
with gas. Equipment developed 
for peace-time uses through co
operative research and engineer
ing under sponsorship of the 
American Gas Association, is 
rapidly being put to work to 
speed production in war industries 
Iliquid oi etaoin etaoi etaoin

American housewives bought 
more than 1,600,000 gas ranges 
in 1940. The gas industiy, supply 
ing towns and cities with a pop
ulation of more than 84,000,000, 
served a total of 17,980,300 cus
tomers, an increase of 481,000 
over 1939.

Much of the increase is at< 
tributed to expanded arlTurMsIng 
programs. The tadualfy kao a »- 
nounced Its intoadoa iif taMOsao* 
ig adsaUMay to prdMtta utm of 
gas far tike foar M e i>ka, evok
ing, waMg heating, keaaa heat-

NUMBER FOUR

Pete Garvin, Former 
Sutton Co.Ranchman 
Is New Citizen Of 
Callahan County

Pete Garvin has moved. Trades 
the low rambling hills of Sutton 
foe the black sandy loam of Cal
lahan. He’s happy with the ‘‘ trade* 
and dosen’t seem to have lost a 
single one of his 240 or 250pounds 

The folks in the country cen
tered by Sonora know Pete for 
he’s the man who transformed 
the abstract word, ‘‘conservation”  
into water tanks, pasture terraces 
ridging and spreader dams in that 
section of the Texas domain.Pete 
and his machini*r>’ and men have 
been conserving land on a big 
scale since the New Deal started 
the ball rolling. But before ha 
had heard of the A A A  he had 
been terracing his own farm near 
Sonora. So he v ŝs ‘‘ in gear^ 
when the A A A  was founded A ^  
■when the AAA  is fon^otten— 
long remembered-Pete stil' 
be remembered as the r 
changed a lot of the 
Sutton County in regi 
con.serv'ation.

The big fellow fr  /q ^ 
has moved from S*
Dick Cord went ra’ ^ * 
sutheast o f Baird it /© 
unty. He .ttarted r ik , 
ing terraces on the 
farm land, which 
of the newly forma/ 
servation District, 
headquarters in 
raising feid-has / 
oats up air” 
iheep, goaO*^ 
the country ^  '
And he has i f  
and thoroughbr'd man-s- 
for sale, for he’s gu n,:
■ -ntrate cn the other lî

U ith an̂  eye for good k ^ 
fie jh, Petk hasn’t passed up an> 
opixirtunity to get a good mare 
and that’s how he accumulate 
his hor-»* band. He has a thi-ro- 
ughbred stallion. Madway, sired 
by Bulldog Tenacity out of May 
Newman, that he bought four 
years ago. T3ie stallion is now 
15 years old. Several of his colts 
are by the outstanding stallion- 
a chestnut, with blazed face. All 
of his horses have the quarter 
build. They’re sturdy-legg. d and 
built for cutting cattle, he says 
He has several blaze-faced, stock 
ing-legged chestnut colts, some 
zebra duns and some Palominos. 
Resident of Sonora for 21 years 

Garvin has two homes there ami 
Mrs. Garvin ha.s returned to rent 
them outt. For six years prior 
t<» living in Sonora, he was in 
Big Lake and Mertson, So, West 
Texas is his home.

The Callahan ranch that he 
leases comprises 12,000 acres and 
is in a region where land leases 
around 50 cents an acre up to 
$500 a section.
The country where Garvin moved 

is proving attractive to West 
Texans, Rufe Baker, formerly 
of Menard and Preston Chick, 
formerly of Mertzon are neigh 
bors to him. It ’s not a bad yHDtt 
try-and there’s conservation 
work to be done, so Pete’s there 
and ready. And he’s big enough 
to do it— San Angelo Standard 
Times.
! Mr. Garvin has hed the bad 
luck to lose his fine stallion 
Madway, which died since he 
moved to the Cordwent ranch 
but he has another fine stallion 
Stepper, also a quartertype  ̂
thoroughbread to take his place * 

Mr. Garvin is an inthusiastic 
soil conservationist and has al
ready done around 93,090 worth 
o f terracing on the ranch donb 
ling his 1940-41 program. Mr. 
and Mrs. Garvin are delighted 
with their new home. 

-----------------o—

W. D. Boydstun Bugs 
8J000 Turkeys

W. D. Bflgdstnn, local buy*, 
bought 8,000 turkeys on Om 
Thanksgiving and CktistgMki 
holiday aairket paying tkt \4 yk~ 
sat auiKtat price raiMriag iMM  
I f  and me half to 19c.

U t. Boydstun incrcaaea kis pm- 
^̂ ‘••es of turkeys caeli year,J fc  

•Iso a heavy buyer of

Mrs. Prank Miller wbe has beea
quite ill is toipreving. /P

4
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AROUND TOWN
With OTTO B. GRATE

Eula is a Rood place to find 
fine people, certainly you could 
not ask for a more Renuinely 
sincere family than the Farmers 
The fact that they have such a

OUR DEMOCRACY
] E 3

1941 -  AND US. YOUTH
It'RCC SCHOOLING

Are you ready for the New host of friends in both Baird and 
Year? Have you broke all of Kula and the entire conty ouRht 
your resolutions. Have you look- bear out the statement. hen
at all of the pictures on the want a man whos daily
new calenders? Then you have JealinRs are a tribute to honesty 
completed the preliminaries and „nd inteRrily as well as to 
are ready to settle down to the friendliness you can find it all

POR CHILDREN 
MOST WiC>CSPR.CAO 
W  THE W O RLO .

new routine. LesUr Farmer.

this comer, your r«- 
- the books on th-

old 
p i.;

A< for 
p,irtcr vl«

year as on- 'f th- most
arit otn-s t‘ r s-
? • brink. It 1 ; vn

thi- : " ut t. ” o ..n i
. opb - a"d nia>' I’m r* ur-

in*r o—>'k oo. '"TO but it
t= re.i t: at w h >n a P'wn 

, k nd .f n a l -dks that 
P.-rd as it can alway
it b. on the or* .bt a,di no 
n,att..r what kind of year it has 
t  ..en throuRh.

A little bit of sweetness to
art th* year out with is Eliza- 
th ,\nn Snyder.If you happen

be out by the Snyder home
»n Mrs. Snyder is either leav- 

■“ turninR home you’ll see 
a little Rirl climb
f nee rails and swing 

Rate for the car to 
iRh. Its part of the

and to keep peace in the
no on. dares infringe 

le baby’s pnvil.Re.
V to Lfslie Roas, brother 
rt Ros.s, who IS visiting

O X  T H E  R M R D  

C A M P E S E S

TAK

(t f lG H  SCHOOL GRADUATES 
IN THE POPULATION 

UP 5 5 %
IN  7  YEARS.

A.

Dr Cox Says—

“ The results of the examinat
ion in connection with the NVorld 
War draft disclosed that *  gener 

I al average of thirty-two per cent 
1 of the young men of this country 
' at that time were either tem- 
I porarily or permanently unfit 
I fir  earvice.
j “ While those being called before 
I medical boards under the pre- 
* sent selective service law include 
I a greater proportion of accept

ances than was the case twenty- 
three years ago, the percentage 
o f rejects so far reported, de
spite the small sample from

iRr. and Mra. Rudolph Betcher 
and family of San Bernardino, 
California visited their father, 
Albert Betcher at OpUn during 
the Holidays. They also visited 
relatives at Raird and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams of 
Taft and son Muray of Austin 
visited their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. W’ risten and family 

Christmas day. They attended 
the funeral of Mr. Williams fa 
ther Allen WilUiams, a pioneer 
of Taylor county, who was buried 
at Potosi on Christmas eve._

and children have moved to Baird 
and are now domiciled in the new 
home which they bought from 
Mrs. Larmer Henry. There are 
four children in the Freeland 
family. They are: Blanton 17, 
and Estelle 16, Juniorors in Baird 
High School, B. H. Jr., 10 and 
Franklin 8, students in Gram
mar school.

FOR RENT— Apartpient or Bed 
Room. Mrs. Lottie King.

. ---- o-----------------

'a.D
P

•r a ■ 
and 1«

_ V , are 

anti 1“ 'k̂ -

y h ;i‘b 
of 1'“ ' 

lui* k

f  ♦he
Piurd
at

[ D u r in g  sam e  period

COLLEGE GRADUATES 
IN POPULATION 

U P  4 0 .5 %

Bobby Owens of Kelly Wield, 
which figures to date have been; Antonio, spent the Christ- 
obtainable, indicates that an ap- mas holidays at home. He will 
proved physicial condition is lack; leave Friday, Jan 3rd for St. | 
ink in too great a porportion of i.ouia Mo., and from there will

FOR RENT— One Apartment Ad
ults only. Also used quilts for 
sale. Mrs. Harry Ebert.

----------------- o-----------------
POSTED— All lands owned and 
controlled by the J. R. McFarlane 
Estate is posted. No hunting or 

I fishing allowed.

be sent to the Mechanical Train 
ing School at Chanute, Field at, 
Kantoul. I l l in o is .__________

-I
w I th
th
the holidays 
th* week in

folkrfrom the home 
vari*>us m.-mbers of 

faculty who w-re away for 
Fohx Su-.n spent 

Eldorado, i-oach Bill 
White had hoUdays in Hanger. 
l>elia Hammock went back to 
Anson for Christmas; J*ne 
Stephens visited Chico: Helen
Willard was in DenUm, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Risinger and family visit
ed in Palmer: Ona Dell Ashton 
was home for the holid^s m 
Hamilton, and the Joe '-owens 
visiU-d in Comanche. In the ward 
school, Beatrice Hickman visit
ed in Brownwood: Dorothy V\ard 
spent the holidays in Abilene: 
Mrs. Lucille Hall and Gusolyn

[P LAYGROUNDS, PARKS
AND RECREATION CENTERS IN C R E A S IN G ,

AND, MOST IMPORTANT FOR 
PARENTS OF BABIES BORN IN

t h e  n e w  y e a r  o f  1941 —
OUR DOCTORS HAVE, SINCE 

1915, c u r
IN F A N T  m o r t a l i t y  

IN  H A L F ,

^for the holidays. Leslie Christmas in Houston; Sybil
^  San Francisco, but 
^vs here in civilization 
^von’t be able to tell 

from a nativ W » « l
lo wund- r?., < ; n lor

■II- p€--ph 
"al ” 1 i! 

“ill r

Hu..

■r »

= H '  ...y ae .. \N
- us i i '■ u‘ Uiy..-

ratu-r:; he ca"-d a
sec nd plaU „i.d wh n t! ; . 1-
actually brought it in it WaS 
to much of a blow 1 *r the
pranc - * -r

.A"d who i’ 1 this writer upper 
hav- a v;*it with th- other day ? 
No; ' otb -r but three of the 
to'wn’;- prin'}*r.se» w'ho are home

Meyers spent the holidays m 
Denton; Ocoee Met asland visit- 
id in U.ion and Bradshaw. Rachel 
‘ arb ton v -*nt home lo • arlesbad 
N. M and La ird  .M adows had 
■ ■hri;.tnui8 with the folks in 
Hamilt*>n. The “ ni-tive " of t.he 
f riilty. Superintendent -daf tJ.

ath. Ha h Smith. Ida Loui^
1 tt rl.,, K " rta May B* - <■ l i  
Sh-iet. En-bn Wi-,t. 1 ad=.te 
,rp = an<l Dab M-Ur k had 
; tn'—„ holiday* in th*- home 

t;-WP.. I
.A nice i hr: tins* present for 

: p -n B* ar lettermen was the 
rarival of the football jackets. 
The j» . ’k«'ts came in Christmas 
■V c-d the boys lost no time in 
distributing them.

The new wood work project 'n 
to; High Sehool gets under way

my host said, “ Do you want to 
see a buck? did I realize how 
antlers blend into branches of 
trees and the dull coat of a 
deer merges with the brown of

the young men called,” states Dr 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

While there is no desire to
imply that the general health of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. W«M>dley 
either adult America or adult had with them over the holidays 
Texas is unsatifactory, there is their daughters Mrs. J. R Partrn 
reason to blieve that, good as it of Houston; .Miss .Mary Lynn 
may be on the average, there is W«M>dley of New York and their 
room for improvement. Of course son. J. M. WiNKlIey and family 
it is not expected that physical of (otton Valley, La., and .Mr. 
qualifications for military ser- J. K. Parten of Houston who ar- 
vice could be met by the major rived Saturday, 
ity of those of middle-age and be -----------

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVEKKD TW ICE D AILY  
See or Call

C. Conner
Phone 21 

BAIRD. TEXAS

yond: nevertheless, it is not too 
much to ask that the best phy
sical condition corresponding to 
age be attained by everyone.

Barring fundamental defects 
and chronic conditions, the vast 
majority of middle-age men and 
women can achieve top-notch 
vigor, if  lacking it. Moreover, it 
would be wise to maintain ro
bust health not only for the zest 
that will be experienced, but for 
any eveneuality that the future 
may bring.

In all probability minor adjust 
ments only will be necessary to 
change fairly good health into 
the most satisfying type. In
telligent attention to the quantity

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Harper 
of .McAllester, Okla; Mr. andMrs 
W. D. Ferguson and son Donald 
David o f San Antonio were the 
guestta of Mrs. Harpers andMrs 
Ferguson parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Boydstun during the holi 
days.

f)r. M. C. McGOWE^
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office, First State Rank Baildiag

BAIBD, TEXAS

Dr. R. A Webster
HAS OPENED AN OFFICE AT

j Mrss, Charley Powell and little ww w w\ n
daughters Shirley Glenn and H O ln X € S  I J r y g  C O *
Charlise have returned to their BAIRD. TEXAS
home in Spur after spending the OFFICE HOURS 2 to •  P. M. 
holidays with Mrss, Powell’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L. El
liott Sr.

— Mr. and .Mrs, J. V. llazelwfM>d
faded leaves. Following the point quality o f the food 'inUke, Denton community were
€*d finger, I still could see noth
ing until all at once there was 
a buck, standing as steady as a 
statute and staring at us.

for the hulidays.There was Bi-ryl this we* k. ( 'l i f f  Johnson will be 
Ov.;ns, b>"k:ng i-ractiy like -jm* gm --vening classes for boys of 
thin'; wi- have been needing to the community who are interest-

ViBiting a gn »t Texas ranch 
is an adv- nlure. and so, when 
I war invittd to Valdina Farms 
as the l>̂ .000-acrQ establishment 
ir m<nl*‘stly known, it brought a 
thrill.

There was no difficulty in spot- 
ing the place at which one lum
p'd off the highway a few miles 
west of Hondo, down in Shout- 
west Texas, with a house, an 
oli\ filling station and two gravel 
pits as guides but the bump-
gate I was told to watch for 

see for a long time, Catherine i-d and with the next issue of ^^s so long in showing up, that 
James who could certainly take the paper we should be able to

give a list of students enrolled 
and resume of what is to be 
dine in the classes.

Right now trie buzz along the 
school grapevine is that Inter- 
«cholastic league meet is right 
around the comer. As usual the 
Bairdites believe that one foot 
m the crack now means an easier 
< ps?ning this spring and so things 

One nice thing about this are well under way toward or- Several miles of this, and then 
town is ib>- way it cooperates, ganizing teams for every event, the longexpected bump-gate, 
For instanc th* r.' are the Gulf,

prizes in any loveliness contest, 
arvl our very special stand-by 
.Susie Lee Smith who always 
comes up first class no matter 
how you score it. The gals were 
discussing the complete failure 
of leap year an institution an 
you \q>uld never believe that 
chiMren so young could be so 
bitter.

the feeling came that pehaps 
it had been passed. However, 
the first man sc*en in several 
miles of driving said:

“ You’ve got a long way to go 
yet, just watch for that high 
fence.”

T’he fence proved to be of the 
type that is know as hogtight 
horse-high and elephant-strong, 
fos it was a full eight feet tall.

Valdina Farms has a wonder
ful collection of throughbrinl 
horses, in fact, it is one o f the 
greatest breeiling farms in the 
.ptire United States. even 
tnrough racing is no longer per- 
Ti tt**d in Texf.-. The barns, all 
li'signed by’ Mr. Woodard, are 
buMt of steel D’ llanis tile ind con 
cute. The r o fs  are of concrete 
l ';* t ’s correct). To give you an 
id* a of the size; The tra^nirg 
barn where tin- horses that arc 
t*i race on tracks i* distant 
states are tr.'.ii'.ed) is 330 feet 
long, with a double row of 
stalls.

Alongside this huge structure 
is the track and beyond that 
is a range of mountains. It 
would be hard to imagine a finer 
scene.

the daily walk, or other exercise 
in the outdoors, moderation in the 
usee o f any or all kinds of stimu 
lants, and obtaining the amount 
of sleep required nightly should 
go a long wa-y toward realizing 
the maximum health goal. It dis 
regard of one or more of those 
basic requirements that ofU'n re
presents the difference In’tween 
superior will-being and slow- 
geared vitality.

Consequently, if upon reflect
ion of one’s daily habits, a barrier 
to good health is spotted, it not 
only will be patriotic, but will 
be to the greatest personal ad
vantage to remove »t.

in Baird yesterday. They came 
in to take their daughter Juneva 
who has been a surgical patient 
in the Callahan County hospital 
home. Miss HazeIwoo<l underwent 
an appendix operation Christmas 
eve. Mr. and Mrss. Hazelwood 
who move*! to Callahan count.v 
from the plains six years ago 
own the old St**ve Shelly home, 
one of the oldest in the county.

Judge and Mrs. B. H. Freeland

SPECIAL
MEN’S SHIRTS (FlnbhcS) l b  
Win Call Monday, Wadneaday and 

Friday of Each Week.
Call Rhone No. ISl

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVFJl GILBERT 

Represeniative. Baird. Texas

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
t>ffice. Upstairs, Tcicpkoiie BM^

BAIRD. TEXAS

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
in this bank

Serves You in these Five Ways:

^ P e i^ s m c if

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

There are 600 acres in culti
vation, all in a block. The fu r-. 
rows are a mile long. When' 
plowing which is done by maihin- 
ery) begins, it goes on night and' 
day till finished. Planting is dif
ferent: a part of the field will 
be sown and then there is a 
wail of 20 days and then another 
portion is planted, other-wise, all 
the crop would mature at the

Dock Ensor of Cross Plains was 
in Baird Tuesday.

It keeps your money .safe.
It saves you time and effort.
It gives you accurate control of your finances. 
U provides receipts for payreents.
It furnishes complete records.

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
Mrs. Wm. Hanley of Fort 

W’orth was called to Baird on 
account of the illness of her sis 
ter Mrs. H. Schwartz.

moulded into heaps of 250 bu s t-. ,
. ,  V Dunlap,each? You notice a concrete nm

Next week the coaches for all There is an art in driving
Trxaco, and Magnolia filling contests will have been selected through a bump-gate, which is ^
stations in town. N-'>* if '.leorge and nam*'s will be available, a double gatq with an axis, the barventing would be.
Cnitchf **ld if the T?xaco decides N’^w Year at the Baird schools purpose being to make it un
to run to town for tobacco of O. means a.s much or more to the necessary for a driver to alight,
0 . Rourf*’ of the Magnolia has a dudents ther* as it means to also making sure that the gate 
1̂ 11 from the .Missus to report people any where. Although will n*>t be left open so livestock 
hdW  they just whistie at Tom there isn’t much room for im- will escape. You «‘ase up to the one-half feet high and
Fremh »he ' ulf and he sends provement and no room l’*>r *>ut srate and give it just enough of  ̂ 23 \.2 feet

relief squadron to hold ri;'ht correction in last term’s a shove w:th the bumper that it
ord.*r of things you can’t help swings char and, at the same 
but realize that the boys and ^  ®
girls who have returned from a other half will come swing
Week’s holidays are more deter- around and spank your rear
mined than ever before to give
to their school and their work Down a smooth, gravel raod

__Dougles Maag former Raird
High School teacher now teach
ing at Copperas Cove, spent the 
holidays in Baird visiting friends

Miss Jewell Dunlap left lest
, , ,  'Thursday for Redondo Beach Cal

Did you ever see 4..300 bales of .. __. , ,. . .1 . . ifomia vrtiere she will make her
hay in one mound? And com . •*!. v i. r** • j'  home with her brother Okie and

IT IS  CHEAPER
TO WASH AT

LOPER*S Help'Ur^Self LA U N D R Y
Or Send It. We Kough Dry, or Finish Onc-Day- 
Service, Kain or shine. We are equipped With D ryef 

PHONE.231 BAIRD, TEXAS

Ernest and Albert Kehrer spent

out a
busin*-s down intil the manager 
returns and the same holds 
true if Frencl w nts a few 
minuet off. lh»- fellow* are 
just g "id  r* fghbi.r* and h*'lp 
each other out that way, and a* 
CruL’hf Id a**. s, soiemly home 
out by Rouse, “ I don’* know of 
another giiy in town that I ’d 
ra^er have in me than Tom 
FC-nch.

, J J .u • holidays with their mother,underground and there are eight , . . . . .  ’
# .U U IJ- , AAA J returned to duty, Ernest toof them, holding 1,500 000 pounds

the best o f their energies and ef- auto sped for perhaps a mile
fort.s. The spirit of cooperation, *  half; then o ff to one side

loomed a rock-strewn riverl*edsportsmanship, and fairplay is as 
it is to be founr any where. A 
great deal of crHitl for this can

P :')k of the week is “ Christmas be given to the youngsters them 
Holnlay” ’Th* stripy conci-ms a selves, to their routine of study 
young English boy, brought up which encourages it, to their 
in moderately wvathly circum- faculty for the training, and to 
atanres and given a few days the Superintendent who is more 
ChriMmas vacation in Paris. The than just a head of the school 
boy and his friends are the More than anything else you can

crossed by a concrete dam which 
served also as a bridge. On the 
other side of the bridge stood a 
splendid array of buildings, 
ranch house, bams, sheds.

E. W*x)dard, one of the

o f feed.
What an empire Valdina Farms 

is. Modern, gravel roads and 
sturdy bridges, built by Uic 
owner: game; Texas through-
breds that will win glory on 
tracks in California, Kentucky’ , 
Maryland and the East: a river 
(dry by name but, during a 
rainy seasoo, it can become a 
torrent) and legends, for two of 
the mountains have their stories

Big Sp.ing and Albert to Min
eral Wells.

I Miss Bert F'uston of Vernon a 
student in ACC Abilene was the 
holiday guest of Misses Maxine 
Williams and Prances Mayfield.

Miss Prances Mayfield made a 
business trip to Dalas Monday.

prin< ij/al charaett-rs and th- tem
po of th<- story, in fact the en- 
tipi' plot, ia the state of mind 
these people are in. The action 
of the story ia chiefly the twist-

say for the Superintendent South 
is the fact that he has poited a 
way for his young charges to 
follow and is blazing the path

* Dr. and Mrs. Earl G. Hamlett 
and little daughters Jo Ann and 

Holy" Mou^tein was" waV‘so"nam- Mary Lou returned to their home 
ed by the Indians and each Saturday after a

most successful oil men in the traveler who passes ov. r anotl er Hamlett’s father,
history of the Southwest, now re- mountain* ia supposed to Dr. W. >S. Hamlett.
tired, ia the owner of the ranch  ̂ tradition that -----------
and he came forward to greet ^  S'nnpish .fnys. I Mr. and Mrs Howard Bell and
me. After a noonday dinner

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
DELIC1UU8 FOOD, a genial, friendly service. Meet 
Your Friends here lor breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
We specialize in fine Fan-F’ried JSteaks and Good 
Coffee.

QUALITY CAFE
F’red Estes, Manager.

NURSERY STOCK
for himself Mr. South isn’t a 

mg and balancing, mentally, of teacher, he is an example of 
these people to adjust themselves what his own beliefs in fair 
to their lives and to arrive at play, sincerity, and kindneas can
ezacUy the aUte of mind they make of a peraon. It would be jy jjy through graaing land, with t i  
believe for own happiness. fine, I believe, in sUrting the tras-Iimbs and thom-bruah

A.’ *' I'^'ove all. a cordialitv f Mrs. Bell’s motiwr
with Mrs. Woodard as the grac-  ̂ ho piUlity that makes the Mrs. Cora L. Finch who vialUd 
ioua hostess, at which venison, . jow. Yea one leaves * " ‘1 relatives heiw during
hot whole-wheat buns and apple Valdina Farms with the reali- holidays have returned to 
pie were the featores, came a j,, ^as seen Texas Los Angelsa, Calif
tour of the place, with Mr. Wood- ^fest at their beat -----------
ard as the guide. _ Martin Neehe o# Croaa Plains

Cross I iHe piloted an automobile skill-

\ Mr. 
\ and
’ froi

among those from

K  More Old People, h„ b,«.'
Spotlight of the week goes to >few Year to quote from »  plaque offering no dlaeouragen»ent what woud use ADLERIKA they would: m for the three weeks ia

Mt. and Mrs. Lester Farmer, in Superintendent South’s office ,,ver, to show bis visitor some o f ; feel better. I’m 70 and ha'/e had It j r«portnd better. Her daugh- 
family. ’The Farmers are { one that aeta a good pace for^ fine Hereforda. Soen I taw, on hand for 14 years.”  (L. M.-l tarn, W n. Cayle 1. Halt o f Lung

alao the tlrat wsmI larkeysa ia| So.. Dak.) For QUICK bowel Baaab, Oattfemla; and Mra. Malt 
my life. Aa the reader will hava | nation and ralief from bloating 
gaeased by this tima, I ami gaa, try ADLERIKA todeyz
hardly a woodaaMin but not until i HOLMES DRUG COMPAITY.

Burkett Pecan Trees, grown on Burkett Seedling 
Rootatocks. 75 Centa to $3.25 Each. Abo Live OiUt 
ahade (reea, $1.00 to $5.00,’ balled and burlaped 
10 0 0  Thornleaa Honey Locust, Priced to aell at 
50 CenU Per Dozen. Flowering WHfows, noraery 
grown; Red Buds, Roaea, Hedge Plants, Froft Trees 
GrsF«a and Berry Plants.

rum Eula and maybe its Just' any peraon to follow.
that this department has never 
aaaa tbe darker side of that
ylaoa but it aeama to me thataey

“ Small minds discuss people. 
Average minds diacuaa aventa. 
Great mrds discuss ideas.

a Y D E  NURSERY
CLYDE; TEXAS

l 0 9 i, o f Cindaatti, Ohia, 
witth their fa«her Mayor E. 
Schwarts at her bedside.

^Announcing

Mrs Lucille Shannon i i  the 
new owner of Grimes Beauty 
Shop. Your patronage will be 
greatly appreciated.

Operators: Thelma Lanham 
Shelton, Mra. O. W. Grimes 
and Lucille Shannon.

**Letoy* for the Gums'
Are your gums irritated? De 

they itch? Do they bum? Do| 
your gums cause you annoyance? I 
Druggists return money i f  first 
bottle of “ LETO'S”  fails to aatis-
ly.

Heimea Drug Company, Baird

H. D. i
Clara Brow

PO U LTR YM EN :
Worm now with VERMIDINE 
IODIZED WORM JABLE'TS 

Expels both round 
and tape worms 

Money Back Guarantee
C ITY PHAR.MACY, Baird

BIG FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE
h k : s p e c i a l  e v e n t  Sa t u r d a y

START THE NEW YEAH RICIIT, Trade With Us 
Coffee and SandwicheH Served FREE SATURDAY

On this. Our First Anniversary in Clyde, every item 
in our complete stock may be purchastni at 5 per cent 
discount. Also you may purchase $5.00 or $10.00 
Coupon Books at the same discount during This Sale 
which runs Friday, Saturday, and Monday, January 
3, 4 and 6th.

We take this method of showing our appreciation of 
your patronage and hope we may continue to merit 
same;

aVDECASH GROCERY
(D. E. CRUM)

CLYD^, TEXAS

Annual report 
monstration clu 
the following 
Home Improver 
room work, 149 
ed. 125 k it^  
cabinets built ii 
cleaning closeti 
chens with worl 
102 government 
114 mattresses 1 
tory made matl 
bedspreads mad( 
forts 36 feathei 
$417 was spenJ 
provements, |1,0 
provement.

Home food 1 
following, 665 c! 
gallons of mil 
400 pounds of 
810 pounds of 
UH€>, number ol 
OOO, 8,000 pul 
used comniorcii 
16 laying hon** 
brooder houses 
dropping pits, 
try heuaes, 5 
to prevent fowl 
instructions on 
25 used sulphu 
for coccidios.

800 qualified 
payment, 44,1 
tables canned, 
canned, 3,355 c* 
number poundi 
cured, or dried 
9,675 frut, 31 
nuts, 8,085 lar<

OPENING HATCHERY

Wo are starting our 19U Hatching Sea.son with the 
mo.st .Modern Equipment obtainable and our breeding 
flock.s are of higher quality than ever before.
Our first hatch will be January‘20th. See us before 
you buy Chicks this year.

STAR HATCHERY—Baird, Texas

OUR NEW YEAR RESOLUTMi ' -

To Keep The Cleaning In ^aird by Giving Better 
Service At A Minimum I’Tice.

What Helps Baird, Helps You

Men’s Wool Suits, Cleaned and Pressed--------
Plain Dresses Cleaned and l*ressed------ -------—

— 50c
- 50c

E L I T E  C L E A N E R S  

W I L L I A M ’S  C L E a i d e r s

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

(O ffice in Miller Building 2nd 
•loor north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
lady Bmbalmcr and Attendant

Flowers for AH Occasions 
Phones 68 and 38

TUNE IN  ON  
BAIRDS  

Radio Program
TOM B. H AD ltEY

CHIROPRACTOR

OVER KRBC, ABILENE. 
Each Tuesday, Thurs, Saturday

At 8:05 - 8:30 A. 31.

Since Angast, 15, 1922 
Office: Three blocks east o f Conri
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OTIS BOW YER

Easy Pleasait Way
TO LOSE FAT

L A W Y E R
Baird, Texas

How would you like to loos ten or 
more pounds in a month end at tbe 
Miar tlnie W  better perbspe than yo« 
bare (er yearsT

How would yon libs to looe your
double ebia apd your too-promlnept 
blpe and at » e  seme time (eel mote 
yXMitbfol skd be more sttrsetiveT

How would you like to get your 
wetgkt down to normal and at tkn

time develop that urge foe 
actlTlty that makes work a pleimurel 

Get on tbs BCStes today atid se* how 
nauch you weigh; then get a b<rttle of 
Kruseben 8aUa which wUI last 4 
weifts sad Ig l^xpenslr^Uke 
bsif teaspoonful in a glass of tot 
water beffrtro breskfsst every morning 
—cut out pastry and fatty meats—xo 
light on potatoes, butter, warn and 
sugar. Wtoa you bare flniah^ this 
icsTbottU, weigh louroelf again. 

Start today girm to get a JSUrt today girls to grt a more 
mcefuL ebasirinf. aleniier  ̂ flgura

t^d iag  dmggtate all ev* f Amerlcs 
m U Kruseben Salte—plain or new 
elferveseent—pleasant, aparkliiig.
Try one bottle—If not supremely satie- 
Ind money back.

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1147 First National Hank BMIdIni 
Phone 2.2044— DnDaa, T m m

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

BAIRD* TEXAS

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY 1

FOR SALE
New Nortex Oatg from State 
certified seed. 6q C«nta per Bu 
shel. Bulk, at bam also. Ten- 
marque Wheat, fl.OO Per BuiK?! 

QUINCY LOVKN 
Rt 2, Clyde, Texaa 

----------------- o------- ----------
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and children have moved to Baird 
and are now domiciled in the new 
home which they bought from 
Mra. Larmer Henry. There are 
four children in the Freeland 
family. They are; Blanton 17, 
and Eatelle 16, Juniorors in Baird 
High School, B. H. Jr., 10 and 
Franklin 8, atudepta in Gram
mar school.

FOR RENT— Apartpient or Bed 
Room. Mrs. Lottie King.

■ — o-----------------
FOR RENT— One Apartment Ad
ults only. Also used quilts for 
sale. Mrs. Harry Ebert.

----------------- 0-----------------
POSTED—All lands owned and 
controlled by the J. R. McFarlane 
Estate is posted. No hunting or 
fishing allowed.

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TW ICE D AILY  
See or Call

C, W. Conner
Phone 21 

BAIRD. TEXAS
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DENTIST, X-RAY
Office, First State Bank Bnildlag

BAIRD, TEXAS
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SPECIAL
MEN’S SRIRTS (F ln h M )  l »  
WiD Call Monday, Wedneaday and 

Friday o f Each Week.
Call Phone No. ISl

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVFJt GILBERT 

Representative. Baird. Texas

Dr, V, E, H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
f>ffice. Upstairs, Telephone Bld^

BAIRD. TEXAS

'JKING ACCOUNT
in thi.H bank

)u in these Five Ways:

money .safe, 
ime and effort.
ccurate control of your finances, 
ceipts for paynaenta. 
omplete records.

^irst National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

al Deposit Insurance Corporation)

1$ CHEAPER
TO WASH AT

elp-Ur-Self LA U N D R Y
ttouKh Dry, or h'inish Onc-Day- 
line. We are equipped With Dryer 
,231 BAIRD, TEXAS

NG TO REMEMBER
D, a genial, friendly service. Meet 
e lor breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
fine Fan-h’ned Steaks and Good

A U n C A F E
?d Estes, Manager.

ISERY STOCK
ees, grown on Burkett Seedling 
ntfl to $.3.25 Each. Abo Live 
O to $5.00,’ balled and burlaped 
Honey Locust, Priced to sell at 
Mseti. ^lowering WHIows, nursery 
, Roses, Hedge Plants, Frait Trees 
y Plants.

fDE NURSERY
CLYDE, TEXAS

^Announcing

Mrs Lucille Shannon is the 
new owner of Grimes Beauty 
Shop. Your patronage will be 
greatly appreciated.

Operators: Thelma Lanham 
Shelton, Mra. O. W. Grimes 
and Lucille Shannon.

'*Letoy  for the Gums^
Are your gums irritated? Do

they itch? Do they bum? Doj 
your gums cause you annoyance? ' 
Druggists return money if  first 
bottle of *‘LETO*S“  faUs to aatis- 
fy.

UeUnea Drug Company, Baird

PO U LTR YM EN :
Worm now with VERMIDINE 
IODIZED WORM TABLETS 

Expels both round 
and tape worms 

Money Back Guarantee
CITY PHARM ACY, Baird

H. D. C. News
Clara Brown Agent

Annual reports from home de
monstration club members show 
the following results for 1940, 
Home Improvement project bed
room work, 149 bedrooms improv 
ed, 126 kitchens improved, 
cabinets built in or added 46, 10 
cleaning closeta added, 30 kit
chens with work surfaces added, 
102 government mattresses made

cil Delegate, Mrs. Ray Young; 
Reporter, Mrs. D. A. Tessier.

FJula, Route 1, Clyde, Texas: 
President, Mrs. N. H. Stephenson 
Secretary, Miss Gertie Harris; 
Council Delegate, Mrs. Clyde

Federal Loans
I f  interested in refinancing si 

lurchasing farm os long terms 
per cent intercjt through Fed- 

ral Lr.nd Bank and supplemental 
.And Bank—^forecloaed farms and

Johruon Rt 2: Reporter, Miss Ida j.the/ real estate for sale; smaUi
town payment and easy terms oSj 
alaacs with cheap rate of lntereat| 
ee or write.

Mae Lewis, Re 2.
! Midway, Route 1, Baird, Texas: 
President, Mrs. Carl Cook; Sec 
retary, Mrs. R. F. McCaw; Coun 
cil Delegate, Mrs. Joel Griffin; 
Reporter, Mrs. C. W. Johns. 

Putnam. Putnam, Texas: Presi-
114 mattresses renovated, 42 fa c - ; Heslip; Secretory
tory made mattrei >es added 106, ^ j, CouncU Dele-
bedspreads made 87 woolen com-| ^
forts 36 feather comforts added; jexas;Reporter, Mrs. C.C.King 
$417 was spent on kitchen im- President Mrs
provements, $1,086 on bedroom im p ^  ^  SeereUry

BIG FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE
BIG SPECIAL EVENT SATURDAY

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT, Trade W «h  Ua 
( ’offee and SandwicheH Served FREE SATURDAY

On this. Our First Anniversary in Clyde, every item 
in our complete .Atock may be purchased at 5 per cent 
discount. Also you may purchase $5.00 or $10.00 
Coupon Books at the .same discount during This Sale 
which runs Friday, Saturday, and Monday, January 
3, 4 and 6th.

We take this method of showing our appreciation of 
your patronage and hope we may continue to merit 
same.*

aVD E C ASH aO C E R Y
(D. E. CRUM)

CLYD^, TEXAS

provemenf
Home food supply show the 

following, 665 dairy cows, 46,895 
gallons of milk consumtKi, 1,- 
400 pounds of cheese maile, 10, 
810 pounds of butter for home 
use, number of laying hens 12, 
000, 8,000 pullets added, 110

Mrs. Clyde Floyd, Ovalo, Texas; 
Council Delegate, Mrs. Andrew 
Johnson; Reporter, Mrss, Johns 
Roberson. 1

Tecuniseh, Rt. 2, Clyde, Texas: 
A’ roMiHi’rt M*•«' H (i^vi*; S**<* 
retary, Mrs. Sarah Magill; Coun

used commercial starting mash.i pj| Polegate, Mrs. J. M. Jackson 
16 laying houses constructed, 25 Keporter, .Mrs. Dolph Hodges, j 
brooder houses built, 20 adde<l  ̂ Union: President, .Mrs. Carl
dropping pits, 60 remodled poul f]unn; Secretary, Mrs. R. C. Yar 
try hru3es, 5 vaccinated Hocks brough; Council Delegate, Mrs. 
to prevent fowl pox,, 40 followed jjf,| Yarbrough; Reporter, Mrs.
instructions on parasits control, 
25 used sulphur as a preventive 
for coccidios.

Ennis Qualls:

Zion Hill, Rt. 4, Cisco, Texas.
800 qualified for A A A  garden President, Mrs.E.G.Johnson; Sec 

payment, 44,826 quarts vege rtan,-, Mrs. M. B. Sprawls; Coon 
tobies canned, 24,000 qts. fruit cil Delegate, Mrs. M, H, Roberts 
canned, 3,355 containers o f meats Scranton, Texas; Reporter, Mrs
number pounds o f stored freah 
cured, or dried, 1,026 vegetables, 
9,675 frut, 31,760 meat, 6,166 
nuts, 8.086 lard.

E V. Ramsey, Putnam, Texas. , 
The clube in January will study 

nutrition and cereal in the diet 
anyone is welcome to attend.The 
following agent’s schedule ia this 

lockers at nearby plants. 236 month’s itinerary:
'’Five reported using freezer A. M. Jan. 1, Wednesday, Cot  ̂

used leafleta for food preparat- tonwood 4-H; P. M. Cross Plains 
ion, 436 small kitchen equipment Women.
purchased, 186 families had pres A. M. Jan 2, Thursday, Euln
sure cookers, 140 checked guages 
135 pantries organized, 36 cellars 
and pantries ventilated this year 

This report show’ed something 
that women were doing for their

4-H; P. M. Enterprise Women. 
A. M, Jan. 3, Friday, Office.
P. M. Clyde W’omen.

A. M. Jan 4, Saturday, Office. 
A. (M. Jan 6, Monday, Broad-

community several clubs see to cast KRBC, Abilene

OPENING HATCHERY

Wo are .starting our 1911 Hatching Sea.son with the 
mo.st .Modern Equipment obtainable and our breeding 
flock.s are of higher quality than ever before.
Our first hatch will be .Ianuary*20th. See us before 
you buy Chicks this year.

STAR HATCHERY-^Baird, Texas

OUR NEW YEAR RESOLUTION.
To Keep The Cleaning In Baird by Giving Better 
Service A t A Minimum I^jce.

What Helps Baird, Helps You

Men’s Wool Suits, Cleaned and Pressed------------- 50c
Plain Dresses Cleaned and l̂ re.ssed.......... .............. —50c

ELITE CLEANERS  
W ILLIAM 'S  C lE A N E R S

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

(Office in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

TUNE IN  ON  
BAIRDS  

Radio Program
OVER KRBC. ABILENE. 

Each Tuesday, Thurs, Saturday

At 8:06 - 8:30 A. 31.

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
(ady Bmbalmcr and Attendant

Flowers for All Occasions 
Phones 68 and 38

it that the cemetery is kept up 
and they finance the upkeep: 
several clubs gave baskets to 
needy at Christmas, clubs often 
sponsor community recreation in 
the form o f parties and the help 
that each individual gives to his 
neighbor.

The 16 clubs o f county spon
sored the government mattress! ter. 
program making 655 mattresses I P- M. 
on the old program. This could 
not hnve I ; n  ̂ ' ‘ '
men, mayors, schools, and others 
had not helped the ladies secure 
buildings and equipment. Over 
1,000 applications have been ap
proved on the new program.

The home demonstration agent 
reports shows a total of 262 days 
spent working in the field and

Jan. 7, Tuesday, Atwell 4-H. 
P. M. Atwell, Women.
Jan. 8, W’ednesday, Union Mat

tress Center.
P. M. Uniion, Women.

,Ian. 9, Thursday, Mattress Cen 
ter.

Dressy W'omen.
Jan. 10, Friday, Mattress Cen-

Midway.
A. M. Jan. 11, Saturday, Office 
A. M. Jan. 13, Monday, Bayou 

4-H. ;
P. M. Zion Hill, Women.
A. M. Jan. 14, Tuesday, Put

nam 4-H. }
P, M. Putnam W’ omen. !

A. M. ,Jan 15, Mattress Center, 
P. M. Eula
A. M. Jan 16, Mattress Center. 
P. M. Oplin.
A, M. Jan 17, Mattress Center 

, P M. Cottonwood.
A; M. Jan 18, Saturday, Home 

Demonstration Council.
Jan 20, Monday, Mattress Cen

TOM B. H AD l,EY
C H IR O P R A C T O R

Since AnguRt, 15, 1922 
Office: Three block* east o f CoarW

Eu y FltM u l Way I
TO LOSE FAT |
How would you like to looe ten or | 

more pound* ip w month and at the 
same time titH tottsr perbapa than yon 
bava for years?

Bow would yon liko to loos your 
doubl* ebia apd your too-prominent 

and at to* samo time feel mot* 
youthful sMd be more attractive?

How would you like to tot your 
waltkt down to normal and at m  
same tim* develop that urge for 
actlTity that make* work a pleimû rel

Get on the scales totisy and ••♦how 
muck yon weigh; then get a bottle of 
Kruseben Safta which will last 4 
arMka and ig Inexponslve—take ope- 
balf tesspnonful in a glass of tot 
water belwo breakfast every morning 
—^ t  out pastry and fatty meats—go 
light on potatoes, butter, warn and 
auM. WbSB you kav* finish^ tbia 
irnthottla. weigh lourself again.

SUrt today girls to get * mom
K ceful, ckasnnng, slender 6ga<^ 

kding druggists *U *▼> • America 
sell Kruschen Balta—plum or new 
effervescent—plenaant, sparkliiig.
Try one bottle—if not supremely eatia- 
ind money back.

HOLMES DRUG COM PANY i

OTIS BOW YER
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAfW

I $97 First National Ranh Baildlni 
Phone 2.2066— DnDaa, Taxaa

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

BAIRD, TEXAS

FOR SALE
Naw Nortex OaU fft>m State 
certified seed. 6o Cents per Bu
shel, Bulk, at bam alao. Ten- 
marque Wheat, $1.00 Per BuaESl 

QUINCY LOVEN 
Rt 2, Clyde, Texaa

Maurine Eubanks.
Atwell, Rt. 4 Cisco, Texas. 

President, Miss Lonnie Brashear: 
Secretary, Mrs. D. C. Foster: 
Council Delegate, Mrs. J. B. Riffe 
Reporter, Mrs. Alton Taton:

Clyde, Clyde Texas

President, Mrs. Hal Broadfoot: 
Secretary, Mrs. Chas Hadden; 
Council Delegate, Mrs. T. 1. 
Nixon: Reporter, Mrs. Stanley 
Canada, Jr.

Cottonwood, Cottonwood, Tex. 
President, Mrs. Loyd Brown: 
Secretory, Mrs. Sub Peevy; Coun 
cil, Delegate, Mra. Bryan Bennett;' 
Reporter, Mra. Norman Coffey. 
Crosa Plains, Cross Plains Texas:, 
President, Mr*. Chaa. Taylpr; 

.Secretory, Mr*. Oran Barr; Coun 
cil Delegate, Mr*. H. G. White-  ̂
hoin; Reporter, Mrs. Ida Graves.'

D^kton, Rt. 2 Clyde, Texaa | 
President, Miss Anna Mae Mc
Intosh Secretor, Mr*. Troy Allen 
Council Delegate, Mr*. Jake 
Jones: Reporter, Mr*. E. .J.
Barton.

Dreaay, Route 2, Croaa Plains,' 
Texas: President, Misa Lola Cav 
enaugh; Secretory, Mrs. Doyle 
Rhodes; Council Dclagata, Mr*. 
B. K. Eubanks; Reporter, Mrs. 
N. L. Long.

> Enterprise, Clyde, Texas: Pre
sident, Mrs. Claud Appleton; Se 
cretory, Mrs. W*. S. Tatom; Coun

' Winilham. Oplin, Texas.

l o v  s c o a n  of a m e m o a

koedlsf Is laipeHeef la 4ho 
prefffem ef Ito tey Scoefs ef 
Aaie^a. This free? beys' er- 
••aisetioa roeloes bow meeb 
Mmo beys speed la roedlat —

M -O--- *--■ —•---piVyR yWmTW Truivwi^
lhmr% Wkf prtllot

BOYS’ U FB
A MA«AZ1NI P M  19?$

oad M  MtoReeebi 
aasmat qdnaeh 
— seme— plefw

♦retalap betps. eaeiplaa ead 
biklof ead imel AMMWeAN- 
ISM. 10?$* U N  Is aa IdapI 
fH» far eagr Imv-

$1.50 •
|2J 0 2 ?r». %Vio1 yrt.

iO Y S *  L I P I
S fevb Aneaea. N. M. Y.

H. M. Perkins, Sec.Treas. 
Citizens N FLA , Clyde, Texaa

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 

Morning, Evening and Sunday

See or Call 
LEE LOPER

Baird, Texas, Phone 231

Caiada
Spond a to r  emits 

drug store for * botti
CANAOIOL Mixturo (tripio acting), ll 
a cokjpla of aipo at bodtimo. fern to^

to loman up thick, shofctni 
raw mwnbrwwe and make I

at onca 
aootho. raw

**sSf*ram from ttwsa psisistoW. ai
Irrimtina c o u ^  Am *a colA or b r ^  
Irnmtwrw I m  auaklav's brines mtob 
llof. P w  !0 milHon bottlm Mtd. Pa t 
you Cat aueklav'B CANAOtOL Mtetow

Holmes Drug Co., Baird, Tc 
Orr Drug Store, Putnam, >Ta

office with 7,210 miles travled.
Number o f farm visits 129. 314 
homes visited, 677 office calls,
261 letters written, 4,955 bullet
ins distributed, 8 radio talks,
239 method demonstrations with 
4,844 attending meetings and 39 ter. 
training schools held. P. M., Tecumseh.

Yearbooks for 1941 show that P. M. Denton.
Adult Clubs will study kitchens,; A. M. Jan, 22, Wednesday, Office 
and cereals stressing yeast ’ P. M. Admiral,
breads. 4-H (Jlubs will study bed M. Jan 23, Thursday, Den
rooms and poultry projects. ton 4-H.

There are 15 organized adult' P. M. Oplin 4-T.
home demonstration clubs in the A. M. Jan 24, Friday, Clyde
county w’ith an enrollment o f ; 4-H.
300. The clubs and their officers 1 A. M. Jan 25, Saturday, 4-H
are as follows. ' Saturday, 4-H Sponsors Meet

Admiral, Star Rt. Baird, le x . ting.
President, Miss Lottie Ruth Hig-|-------------------------------- --------------
gins: Secretary, Mrs. George Ku-1 t'OSTED: All 1 inds owned or con. 
banks: Council Delegate, Miss trolled by me is posted. No hunt-1 
Bertie Eustham: Reporter, Miss ing or fishing allowed. Tom I

C ,

N O W  Take tAdvantâ e Of This 
tAtnazing ‘fading Ô er!

Group A
May Asia*.........I |v.

AmsdsM le y .................. fr.

bMbiRf Cspilas ( i i ^ ) . l F .
• ••

Pool m jow ........................I fv.
dUk (n«*«ro MaeaglaslS eiee. 
Ypu'rp Wropf Awaf wiof I |p.
ScrooaUoJ ................... I ip.
Oypertoegy ($olasf**pl*) lyr.

$ P h i^ / ...r r .t iA.
Hot Roodgr .................... I p .
Plowor Armtne ...........4 OMS.
Yoo Coo'f lot TWt.........I yr.
Sorooo # uMo .................... I yv.
SaImama ato ftô totô to’MP

(12 bsoos) ...............t  yn.
Porooti’ Moaodoo . . . .4 oms.
loiooca $ dbspvory.........I ip.
AskorUoa CooWy ........I t o
Markot Armsmn Jsaraai.. I yv.
OutJoortmaa ....... ....la>os.
Poultry Trikwoa  .........2 yrt.
Doy World ................kotos.
Skoop Iroodor .........  ..lyr.
Womos'l Homo Compoa'o I yr. 
PotMIndor (S2 iu«o«). . . .  I yr.

OFPW No. I
THIS NiWSPAPfb I YlAt

And Any
I MAAASNi PAOM 6 bOUP A

WMti
I MA«AZlNi P«OM MOUP I 

$2.00 
OPPUt Ito 2

m i6 NtWIPAMi I YIAR 
Aad Aay

I MAGAZINES FROM AROVP •

$2.00
OPPU No. I

THU NiWSPAPiR I Y iA l
And

2 MAOAZINB PROM OROUP A 
With

I MAAAZINE FROM OROUP I
$2.2$
OFFfR No. 4

THIS NEWSPAPER I YiAR 
And Any

1 MAGAZINES TROM GROUP A

$ 2.50

8

Group B
QHousskold Moyoaiao ....lyv. 
Q Salaaaa I  Maaikaalas

(4 hauai) ........... . . . . I  yr.
□  HuoMoy i  Rakhig................ I ip.
QPaubry TrAoao .....•• ..ly r. 
Q  NattaapI Iportoapa.........I yr.

Amariaaa Prult Growar.,.1 yr.
Cap par’s Nramv................ I yv.

Q  Pauthy Ham ................2 yrt.
Q  Patbladar (24 hauas).. .4loat. 
Q  Amariaaa Turkpy Jouvaal.. I yr.
□  Amariaaa la y ............ 4aiot.
□  Paat D ifaN............... 4 ama.
Q  Ptay trsadar..............4 awt.

Poultry ......................... i <p.
You Caa't 1st That......4 atac.
Setanaa 4 DUcavary.... 4 nma. 

Q  Market Growori Jouraol-4 moa.
Q  PWlatalia Prom.............. lyr.
Q  Skaap Iraadar ...........4 saos.
□  Icaadsr’t World (Poultry | I yr. 
Q  Farm Jauraai 4

Faraiar't Wifa ........... I >r.

8

CHECK UST OF MAGAZINES DESIRED AND RETURN WITH THIS COUPON

akackad la

KAMI

rowN

plaaM Rad ............... ..for Htli Nowtpapor 1 fuR yoor aad tho mayaiiaot

□  OFFER No. 1........ ..2 MAGAZINES....... ..$2.00
□  OF«R No. 2........ .3 MAGAZINES...... ... 2M  <
□  OFFER No. 1........ ..3 MAGAZINES...... ... 2.26 ^
□  OFFER No. 4........ .1 MAGAZINES...... ... 210

aawwwsawwwwtoloa* ••••••••••$••*•**•oooo**•*$•••

.STATl

Bargain
DAYS

TEE BAIRD STAR OFFERS THE FOLLOW ING  
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|Qironolo0
SEPTEM BER
10—British bombs hit Rslchstaf buUdteg 

In h«art ot Berlin
11—Bucklnsham ^  London dam

OP T H I  YEAR

afed by air bombs 
IX—Italy opens drive against Egypt. 
14—Italy invades Egypt; take* two 

towns
1»—British fleet blasU Italian forces In-

1940
vadlng Egypt. 
-  *hXX—British warshlpa shell West African 
port ot Dakar

X4—British bomb Berlin for three hour*. 
XX—Germans depose King Haakon; end 

Norwegian monarchy.
17—Germany, Italy and Japan algn war 

alliance.
coMPitio sr

J O H N  D. G R A N T
OCTOBER

IB—Supreme eeurt decision adds to pow
er ol labor board.

16— House approves 996X,TtX,000 naval bin 
atter slashing llX million.

XP—Gov Long defeated In Louisiana; 
Sam H Jones wins Democratic nom
ination tor governor.

XX—House votes to extend President’s 
reciprocal trade powers 
Britain and France announce plans 
to buy bllUon dollars' worth of planco 
in U. S.

17— House committee rejects Roosevelt’s 
XX7-mllUon-dollar bid for locks In 
Panama canal.

IP—Movie academy awards go to Robert 
Donat and Vivien Leigh.

OCTOBER
1—Congress passes excess profits tea

bill.

AIJGUJ»T

X—Congress passes Ilk billion dollar 
ling ■■

IX—Forty-eight dead, hundreds Injured In 
blMt ot munitions plant at KenvU.

war spending bill.
5— Navy orders out X7.S91 fleet and ma

rine reservists
6— Stats department urges Americans 

to leave the Orient because ol Japa
nese crisis.
Senate passes bill to release large 
amount of foreign funds 

IX—President Clarence A. Dykstra of th*

N. J.
Hurricane batters the coast of Geor
gia and South Carolina; 99 dead; 
damage In the millions.

XX—Nine killed In crash and explosion ol
army bomber near Denver.

XI—Senator Lundecn of Minnesota and X4 
others die In plane crash in Virginia 
during a storm.

University of Wisconsin, granted
- . dl— * ■

M.\RCII

EUROPEAN WAR

X—British planes bomb Krupp plant In 
Germany. ^

9—Neville Chamberlain resigns from 
British cabinet.

♦—Hitler and Duce confer on war crisis. 
Serve notice there will be no let up 
on Britain.

7—German troops enter Rumania.
IX—British cruiser sinks three Italian 

destroyers.
17—British reeiMn Burma road.
IX—Axis demands on Greece include ab

dication of king, pro-axis govern
ment and yielding ot lasA 

XX—Six weeks of attacks waRsd

♦—Byrd expedition funds cut out ot 
house approprutlon bill.

X—BrUlsh liner Queen Elizabeth, world’s 
largest merchant ship, makes secret 
voyage to New York.
Remington Arms company indicted; 
violation ot neutrality act charged.

II—John Monk Saunders, screen writer, 
hangs himself.

IX—House approves 694-mllllon-doUar 
navy expansion.

19—Governor Rivers of Georgia arrested 
on a contempt charge.

IX—Britain to use two liners berthed at

leave ot absence to serve as director 
of the draft.

14—Joseph H Ball named to succeed 
SenaW Lundeen. deceased, as sena
tor from Minnesota.

IX—More than 16 million regUtcred tor 
draft In nation.

XX—U. S. seizes 100 planes built for 
Sweden.

96—Hull warns axis to keep hands off col
onies.

17—Joseph B Kennedy, ambassador to 
Great Britain, returns and confers 
with President.

99—Drawing tor draft begins.

OCTOBER
11—Tom Mix of silent movie tame killed 

In auto accident.

NO VEM BER
♦—Airliner hits mountain In Utah dur

ing snowstorm; 10 killed.
7—Tacoma bridge, third largest In 

world, collapses' no lives lost.
10—Earthquake In Rumania takes 1,000 

Uves.
11—Devastating windstorms sweep coun

try from tne Dakotas to Ohio. 100 
killed, damage in the millions.

NO VEM BER

tnva-
slon. British say.
HiUer and Fra^o meet at French 
border
Spaia arrests former King Carol and 
Magda.

X7—Greece and lUly declared at war. 
Canadian destroyer sinks after col
lision with merchantman; 140 lost. 

XX—BrlUsh put war resources at disposal 
ot Greece. . .

90—Greeks put up stout defense against 
Italians

XI—First Greek counterattack sbovaa 
back Italians

New York as troops shlitips.
Senate passes Hatch clean poUttca 
bill.

XI—Secretary HuO upbraids James H. 
R. Cromwell, minister to Canada, 
tor speech at Toronto criticizing Ger
many and lauding empire nations. 
Senate adds 00 million more to farm 
blU.

90—Washington oflUdals deny German 
charges that this nation helped bring 
on £u

0—Forty-hour week abandoned on de
fense Jobs.

14—Eight theological studenU In New 
York sentenced to year In prison for 
draft evasion.

European war.

IX—Strike closes plane plant working on 
military orders In California.

A P R IL

NOVEMBER
X—British land troops on Greek terrl-

SW ASniLi OVER PARIS-¥ark of
«  >Vaz( conqueror, tho iUMStika, 

over enuhed Paris following in- 
Famed Eiffal Tower can be 

in background.

tory
X—Two U-boats sunk by British.
6—British cut Gibraltar off from Spain. 
X—Greek troop* tighten net on Itsulana

JA N E A R Y
-Finland claims destruction ot a Rus
sian division.

-Winston Churchill warns Europe’s 
neutrals they cannot keep out of w ar 
and asks them to Join the allies.

In Albania .
10— Italians routed in mountains by 

Creeks.
11— Greece reports Italians Seeing to

ward Albania.
IX—British armed merchantman, aflre 

and slnkmg. fights off German war
ship and saves S  ships In British

F E B R U A R Y

convoy
IX—British destroy six Italian warshl 

in port of Taranto, two Italian supp 
ship* sunk In another engagemen'

■s
tit.

10— Neutrality proclamation Issued by 
President bars American ships from 
Norse coast.

11— State department arranges to evacu
ate United States cltlxens from Scan
dinavia.

19—America releases fastest and most 
secret planes to empires.

IX—Navy chief asks congress to In
crease fund for warships to 1 billion 
10 million dollars.

17—Secretary Hull warns world that 
Dutch East Indies must not be over
run

XX—U. S Supreme court kills state laws 
prohibiting picketing.

XX—President puts neutrality law In ef
fect for Norway.

IX—Navy announces It will accept 17- 
year-old recruits.

IX—Lewis resigns as chief of C. 1. O.
19—House refuses to adjourn by vote of 

191 to lU
XO—U. S. transfers giant bombers to 

Britain.
XX—Senator Holt asks InvestlgaUon of 

British propaganda. .
PhiUlp Murray succeeds John L. 
Lewis as chief of th* C. I. O.

IX—Swenty-flv* sailors lose their lives In 
storm on Lake Michigan.

XX—Min* explosion at Cadiz. Ohio, traps 
91 miners.

DECEM BER
♦—Giant air transport crashes at Chi

cago airport; 10 dead. 6 Injured.
16—Crash of U. S. army bomber Kills six.

SPORTS

XX - Attorney Csr.eral Jackscr eev* *vi. 
donee shows that Reds caused plana
plant strike In California.

K —InvesUfaUon of food prices sUrted. 
XX—Senate passes Walter-Logan bill to 

curb powers of government agencies.
X7—Roosevelt sets aside X0 î|illlion dol

lars to condition naval b l ses.

DECEM BER

1—Russians start heavy assault on th* 
Mannerhelm line

• —President sends Sumner Welles to 
eonfer srtth rulers of Britain, Franc*. 
Italy and Germany.

IX—Sweden rejects Finnish plea for aid 
with troop*.

t>—Brituh raid German prison ship in 
Norwegian waters, rescuing 926 cap
tives

•X—Prime MlnUter Chamberlain de
clares Bnuin never will conclude 
peace with present Reich rulers.

Wave* at BrltUh planes bomb Berlin. 
IX—Germans drop 90.000 fire twmbs on

31AY
Coventry England. 1.000 killed. 
Greeks capture 700 Italians.

16—Greeks claim wide gains against re
treating Italians 

19—Nazis pound Birmingham.
XO—Hungary enters axis, making it a 

four-power war on Britain.
XI—Greeks drive deep Into Albania; hem 

In two v'tkl Italian bases.
Liverpool raided twice in night 
bombing attack.

XX—Turkey proclaims martial law Inpre
preparation tor war 
Bombs damage thousands of homes

MARCH

9—House shelve* bill to reform wage- 
hour law.

X—House refuses Roosevelt’s plea for 
air control shift.

X—Senate passes bill to end buying of 
foreign silver.

14—Bill Introduced in house to deport 
Bridges.
Senate upholds President in transfer 
of CAA

IX—President addresses Joint session of 
congress, asks billion dollars and 
90.000 planes as defense plan.

1—Russians «nter Ylpurl. key to Fin 
Dish city

I I—Allies offer full aid to th* Finns
n —Sovtet-Fi.-'.r.tsh peace treaty signed.

K a i ...........  "Russia getting Karelian isthmus and 
naval base at Hangoe.

XI—Man bombers raid British anchorage 
at Scapa Flow

near London 
Italians In rout after Greek* take 
Korltza

24—British vessel attacked by raider in 
Atlantic.
Greek troops advance In three sec-

17—President -pardons Dr. F. A. Cook, 
siorer.Arctic expii

1—Joseph P. Kennedy resigns as am
bassador to Great Britain.

X—Walter-Logan bill passes house.
X—British and U. S. treasury heads 

confer on finances.
StrUe closes 99 Pacific northwest 
lumber mills.

7—Roosevelt pledges U. 8. aid to 
Greece

X—Treasury puU tax on newest Usu* 
of notes.

IX—BrUlsh reject Hoover plan to teed 
Nazi-conquered countries.

11—Lord Lothian. British ambassador 
to U. S.. asks for more help for 
Britain.

17—U. S. gets new request tor aid to 
Britain.

IX—President vetoes Walter-Logan bill.
XX—Navy awards 90 millions In plant ex

pansion contracts.

REDS m s  irORLD SERIES-Base- 
balTs major prize—the World Series 
championship—was taken by Sational 
League Cincinnati Reds as they de
feated the Detroit Tigers in a seien 
game series. Abuie — jubilant Reds are 
pictured in clubhouse after liciory,

J A M  .\ RY
1—U S C defeats Tennessee In Rose 

Bow! football game, 14 to 0
I I—Clark ShauKhnessy appointed football_ - - -

XX—Senate passes ll.629,X9X,7X4 army ap- 
itlor

A P R  11.
-Winston Churchill given general «u- 
perv'iBion over Britain's hghting 
strength

-Ger-nans occupy Denmark, which 
submits, and invade* Norway, w.̂ ich. 
resisu. Oslo, the capital, is taxen 

IS—Germans capture niu.r Norwegian 
ports, while British fleet tries to cut 
supply hr.e across Skagerrsk

.am. m ww4s/aw Am N?.

British bombers alUck German and 
luUan cities.

XX—Bnuin offer* guarantees to Bul- 
gsna.
Bristol raided by Nazi bomber*

X7—Sixty-four Rumanian political lead
ers executed In Nazi purge.
Itaban fleet attacked and pursued by 
British ^ .

X9—Rumanian troops shell Iron Guard 
rebels

proprlatlon bill.
29—Senate passes 1 bllUon 479 million 

navy expansion bill.
XX—President appolnU Edward R. Stel- 

tlr.lus Jr., W S. Knudzea, S. S. Hlli- 
man, Chester C. Davis, Ralph Budd, 
Leon Henderson, and Miss Harriet 
Elliott on defense staff

NATIONAL ELECTION

coach at Stanford tor five years 
14—Landis frees 92 baseball players In 

X900.0U0 ruUng
14—Armstrong keeps welterweight title, 

slopping MonUnez In ninth.

E 'EBRUARY
9—Joe Louis wins over Arturo Godoy In 

19 rounds.

House passes btU to speed naval 
building and expand air force.

90—President adds another biUlon dollars 
to defense program.

J I ’ N E

I)EC’EM HER
9—U S. Supreme court upholds law

cno

expedition arrives on Norway 
coast snd is battered by German
bomber*

99—Germs-is capture Dombaas, key rail 
tow-n m Niirway

M A Y
-Norwegian army in central N''rw*y 
sreKi j-eace m lir.'.ish and French
witndra..

11—Allies r!»r aid »o low countries: 
Churc.1111 iuiceedi Chamberlsin as

mirH- t T
J4>it>i..ini artr.i^v cesae resistance• . WI 4 gXSI I ‘ < W ^
M—Nazis mass foXliaUsa raid; bebeved 

aimed at Rumanlar oil 
IX—Wrytand replaces Gameltn as

Frencli commander; German* within 
XO mile* of Paris

f t —Germans reach French channel
coast, cutting off British-Belglan 
force*

vt > 1  rticUtorihlp: Churchill 
given supreme power, labor and 
wealth -i be drafted __
Allies check German drive on XOO- 
mile front.

-Germans tighten net around BiiUsh, 
Frenca and Belgian troop#

9X—German* claim C*i*.s
France shake* up general staff 

X7 —Belgium give* up on order* of King 
Leopold.  ̂ _

90—Battered British troop* reach Eng
land from Flanders.
Beirlan cabinet depones Leopold for 
surrender.

JUNE
♦—Nazis take Dunkirk; Hitler vows to 

destroy foe. -  , . ^
Last albe.1 troops leave Dunkirk.

X—Fr»-nch forced back by onslaught of 
million Germa'is 
French claim Berlin bombed.

X—Albe* evacuate Narvik. Norway sur
renders to Germany 

XX_Italy declare* war or. th* allies. Ger
mans crofs the Seine 

XX—French decide not to defend Pari* 
German tnaipHt march in.

I— Southampton turned Into an Inferno 
by Nazi atr raids
Greeks capture strategic points on 
central front.

X—Ten merchant ships attacked west of 
Ireland by U-boats and planes. 
Greece report* new Italian rout near 
Ionian sea

9—Nazis claim slnkmg of 90 BrlUsh
ShIDS

♦—British cabinet’* conduct of war ciit- 
ictrcd in commons 
Italians withdraw from two bases. 
British told Ihev will get 190 U S. 
merchant vessel*.

9— Creek* drive mto two Italian bases; 
both in flame*.
Twenty U S ftymg fortresses re
leased to Britain.
Common* smashes peace move, 341 
to 4

♦—Greeks occupy Porto Edda and pur
sue Italians northward 

X—British cruiser sink* German freight
er off Cuba
Argyrokartron fall* to Greek troops. 

X—British capture 30.000 Itaban troop*. 
British bomber* smash at Bordeaux 
U-boat raider*. . „

10— British trap Itaban force* m Eityp- 
tian desert

I I— British capture ma*  ̂ ’ -•n ' -e «i
Sidl Barrant.

13— British drive It*  ̂ "i  ̂ pl
14— Petain oust* Lav-i, n* .n.

Hitler * friend, for' .i « r
Greeks ‘ mash Itab-.. rr ■ de
fense*

IX—lulisn* lose two moie o«»es In Af
rican war . „

IX—Nazi troop* mas* at two lullan poiia. 
19—BrlUsh close in on Bardla. Libya

forcing school children to salute the 
flag
Senate passes bill authorizing 11 per 
cent Increase tn navy.

4—President presses Mussolini to stay 
out of war. •
Britain and France 'hip gold to 
America for safety

X—Allies to get U.  ̂ army guns; 90 
navy planet on the way 

7—House votes  ̂ pmg reforms in 
NLRB and I* cedure 

10—RooseveM '= Mussolini; prom
ise* mat' Hid to able*.

31AR(’II
4—Purdue wins Big Ten basketball UUc. 

39—Joe Louis knocks out Paychek In sec
ond round.

A P R I L
6—WlUle Hoppe wins three-cushion bil

liard championship, winning all XO 
games.

19—New York Rangers win Stanley cup
In hockey.

16—Baseball season opens; Bob Feller, 
Cleveland, pitches no-hit game 
against Chicago White Sox.

.MAY

17-Tre* sury in. -ound> ficncii in
this country.

19—U S. calls conference of 21 nations 
to map hemisphere policies 

XO—Frank Knox and Henry L. Stlmson, 
Republicans, enter Roosevelt’s war 
cabinet
National committee reads Knox and 
Stlm*''" '"It of G O. P.
Ser ;...kses excess profits eorpora-

THIRD IhRM TRADlTltfS liRu- 
KFS—First V. S. executive to be elect
ed three times, FDR is pictured here 
os he, Mrs. Rooseielt uith I ice Presi
dent and Mrs. Henry If allure, arriied 
in If ashington shortly following the 
election.

4—Gallahadlon, 39 to 1, wins Kentucky 
derby.

10—Lew Jenkins stops Ambers tn third 
round.

30—Wilbur Shaw wins 900-mile automo
bile race at Indianapobs.

JUNE

F E B R U A R Y
7—Japan prapares for "difficulties" la 

relations urith United States.
11—Belfast poUcc fight X.OOO I. R. A. riot

ers two hours.
16—Welles hands MussoUnl message 

trom Roosevelt.
96—Ancient Egyptian king’s tomb yields 

vast riches.

M ARCH
4—Osrmany stops deportaUoo of Jews 

to district tn Poland.
19—Sir Michael O’Dwyer, Britlah India 

leader, assassinated by naUve gun
man.

19—French cabinet resigns In body.
XO—Paul Raynaud scaks to form new 

cabinet for France.
16—Russia recalls ambassador to Paris.

A P R IL
10—Iceland takes control of own foreign 

affairs.
19—Jugo-Slavla smashes Nazi plot to 

overturn government

M A Y
90—Rumania votes stats control over all 

businesses.

J U N E
XX—Workers' coup results ta new (ov- 

cmmsnt for Estonia.

J U L Y
9—Duke of Windsor appointed governor 

of Bahamas.
14—FuUcnclo Batista slectod president 

of &iba.
X3—Dr. Bcncs heads new Czech regime 

recognized by British.
American repubUcs approve pro
gram to resist Nezl influence In west
ern hemisphere.

AUGUST
X—Japan protests U. 8. ban on aviation

• a .

6—Japanese arrest seven members ofpai
Salvation Army as spies.

7—Rumania passes sev a new law 
against Jews.

17—Duke of Windsor is sworn In as gov- 
srnor of Bahamas.

10—Trotsky attacked by axman tn home 
In Mexico.

10—Rumania loaes half of Transylvania 
to Huiigaiy.

S E P T E 3 IB E R
I—Assassins attempt to kill King Carol 

In plot to revolt.
4—King Carol yields power and picks 

’ ’dlcSator.’ ’
6—King Carol abdlcatee la fa*x>r of bis

son Michael.
IX—Mexico names Gen. AvUa Camacho 

president-elect.
14—Rumania now a totalitarian state 

under Iron Guard rule.
XX—Japs invade Indo-China; fight 

French.

OCTOBER
10—Assesslns slay Jap mayor of Shang-

American charge d’affalrea at Ber
lin ordered home.

NOVE3IBER
16—Survey plane hope to British Hon

duras In 6 hours, 99 minutes.
90—Cuba captures seven Japa In fish 

boats witn maps ot U. 8. bases.

DECEM BER
1—Gen. Manuel Avila Camacho ewosn 

In as president ol Mexico, pledgee to 
defend Americas.

16—Actual work started on Latln-Amertc* 
atr and naval bases

XO—Five thousand Cuban workars on 
naval base go on strlk*.

NECROLOGY

Fr e s h  snow crunched un
der Dick Wright's shoes 

as he stomped into the wait
ing room.

Old Peter was still there, 
still minding his telegraph 
key as he had when Dick was 
a boy. But now it was Christ
mas; now Dick was home 
from th* city, a xuccigful young 
architect

As he walked up to old Peter’s 
grilled ticket window, Dick recalled 
the last time he stood in this station. 
Two and a half years ago, it was, 
the day after Jean had left tor New 
York in search of a career.

"Just can't stand Marysville,”  she 
had told him. "You'll understand, 
Dick, won't you?”

He had foigulleii as best lie Could. 
Nothing In Marysville for him then, 
either. There had been a quick de- 
ciiion, a closing of half-open doors, 
a tearful good-by to his parents and 
then—off to the city. It was odd 
how a blow like that could give s 
fellow determination. Today, just 
SO months later, he was coming back 
home with a career already carved 
out

Old Pete looked up from his xbeaf 
of train orders.

"Well, Richard!”  he cried. "Glad 
to tee you, boy, and a Merry Christ- 
mas! Your folks know you're corn
in'?”

"Merry Chrf.tma* to you, P e tr !” * 
Dick answer d. It was nice, at 
that to see s familiar face. "M 
if I use your ‘rhone? I cat>*:’.ii 
early train a d Dnd \v**n t exr 
Ing me until tonight "

A few minutes later the old f 
lly car was e.-.rrying him hrmi 
Dad looked older, ond a mite

id
an
ct-

TV
lit
>r-

6—Buddy Baer knocks out Valentine 
Campolo tn first round.

9—Lawson Little beats Gene Sarazen in

JUNE
24—Republican national convention 

meets In Philadelphia

national open golf playoff.
XU—Jo* Louis stops Godoy In eighth

round.

— ' t *s fosses defense and tax 
I'lK* Mkes recess.

2« «• iiw n irred '  im leaving U. S. vrtth-
'i* au'h«=' -On.

C9 PiFsident -ugns bill requiring finger
printing of all aliens.

meets in Philadelphia 
27—WendeU Willkle of New York named 

as candidate for Preaident.
XX—Sen Charles L. McNary named for 

vice president.

J U L Y

JU LY

.1 ULY

20—Nazi* reported flying Italian soldiers
to Albani

DOMESTIC

XX—Germans attack MM'ttot I”
F r ------ “fort to trap milllon French, 

n —Fetatn becumri premier of France 
and ask* Germany for armsitice 
Britaui declares it will fight on alone

SD—German* pick C^piexne. scene of 
----  ------ parley1918 armistice. —  ------ -

XX—Franc* aigns German srmlaUce. 
XX—Nazi term* atrip Franc* ot arm* and 

land, navy Interned 
French government repudiated by 
Britaui

•X—Germany end* war on France; ceaae 
•ring orcer laaued.

XX—Soviet and Rumania planei claah.
XI—Rumania cede* Besaarabia and 

•wrthem Bukovlna to Ruaala 
XS—French cokinie* tn Aala and Africa

five up fight.
lumamana fight Red troop*, kill 

many

1— Roosevelt aaks conrress to ''steep'* 
tax on excess profits.

2— Sen Burton K Wheeler announces 
his candidacy for the Democratic 
nomination for President.

I—Congressman James W Msrtln of 
Massachusetts chosen as chairman 
of the Republican national commit
tee

9—Senate confirms nomlnaUon of Henry 
L. Stlmson <Rep ) as secretary of 
war

10— Roosevelt aaks 9 billion more for da- 
fenae
House passes Hatch bill to clean up 
atate politics.

11— Senate passes Hatch clean politics 
bill
Senate confirms nomination of Col. 
Frank Knox (Rep.) to be secretary 
of the navy.

19—Democratic national convention
meets In Chicago

17—President Roosevelt unanimously
nominated for third term.

IX—Henry A. WaUac* named for vice 
president.

1—Jack Dempsey knocks out wrestler 
In second round.

9—National league all-stars defeat 
American league all-stars 4 to 0 !

17—Armstrong stops Jenkins in sixth 
round.

‘Hearg frein Jean, aon?”  he naked.

A U G U S T

NOVE.M BER
9—Roosevelt and Wallace carry 98 

states in national election, with a 
total of 449 electoral votes.
WiUkle and McNary carry 10 state*, 
with 82 electoral votes.

6—Dt. Eddie Anderson elected head 
coach of the All American (ontl 
team.

29—Green Bav Packers defeat Cullok.- 
AU-Star- 1 to 28

i r iH O ’S BORAH DIES—Brillianl. 
ly uniformed pallbearers carry tha 
h'td ■ of Senator fTilliam E. Borah 
/. I tha Idaho stata eapitol at Boisa, 
t nis last rasting place.

J A N U A R Y
S E P T U M  I'.E K

8—Rulua C. Dawes, president of Chl-

X—Bvron Nelson win* prof - sstonai gulf
ii;e

6- ’. M' ’ knocks out Bob Pastor In

DISASTERS

XX—President signs 4-biUlon navy bill.
- -- -  ■ ‘ ■ laiai29—Ex-Governor Long ot Louisiana and 

four Indicted In payroll fraud.
I XX--Roo*evelt halt* export of oil and 
I acrap material

28—Roo*e\’elt renews demand for author
ity to call th* National Guard.

AUGUST
6— House approves wtre-tapplng to trap 

fifth columnists.
7— House votes permission tor Ameri

can sMpa to bring children trom 
war zone.
Army arsenala ordered to use three 
dally shifu.

J U L Y
X—Germans occupy two British islands 

ia channel. Rumania renounce* An
glo French guarantee of her tnde- 
penflence

X—British navy acts to take over scat
tered units of French fleet, attacking

L. S. PEACETIME COSSCRIP- 
TIOS—See. of War Henry L. Stimson 
drawn the capsule containing the first 
number flS8 j in the nation’s first peace
time military comsrription.

8—Senate gives President power to call 
National Guard
Farley rcalgns as poctmastar gen- 
•*■*1

IX—Russia demands America recall all

14—Dick Chapman wins American ama
teur golf title.

19—Cincinnati Reds clinch National 
league pennant.

XX—Max Baer stops Pat Comlskey In th* 
first round

27—Detroit Tigers clinch pennant In 
American baseball leagu*.

OCTOBER
X—Frttzle Zivlc win* welterweight box

ing crown from Armstrong.
X—Chicago White Sox win city baseball 

series from Chicago Cuba.
8—Cincinnati wins world’s series, de

feating Detroit 4 games In 7.

NOVE.M BER
IX—Frank McCormick of Cincinnati vot' 

cd most valuable player in the Ne 
Uonal league

Gabber”  Hartnett let out as man
ager of the CThlcago Cuba.

14—James T. Gallagher named general 
manager of the Cblcago Cube.

DECEM BER

lU B*mc envoy*. ^ „
15—llouj# paftjei bill for Guard eali.

J A M ' A R Y
ship* that refuse to surrender 

itisltish report seizure of 290 French 
oeval vessels
■The French government at Vichy, 
dominated by Berlin, break* off rala- 
tlons with Britain

X—Third aesiion of th* Seventy-sixth 
congress assemble* Messagt asks
for additional taxes to finance ex
penditure* for natl^ai defense. 

-President sends 8 'a bllUon budget to
•—French naval squadron at Alexan

dria Yields to British.
-Brnteh and Italian fleet* battle in 
Mediterranean

XX—ChurchUl declarca Brttetn ready to 
Aght for years

IX—Gibraltar raided tour times.
!•—Rttler calls on Britain to give up the 

war or face destnictlesi of tha *m-

Sl—Cthhuenle, Latvia and Estonia, un
der pressure from Moscow, vote te 

the Soviet Union, 
ace aetaes Daladier and former

congress.
Attorney General Frank Murphy
nam*<1 to Supreme court
James CromweU named minister to
Canada.
Robert H Jacksoe aemed attorney 
general. , . ^

X—Third term not mentioned at Jack-
son day dinner, __^
Oarenee E Causa named first U. S. 
minister to Australia.

•—Federal debt passes 4X-bllUoa mark;
nears limit _  ,

IX—House votes XXe4.xnjXX for emergag-

99—Germany launches mast air raids
ass Diitaln

cy defense.
-President send* proposi.. 
for financial assisunc* to Finland

sal to f ongraae

A U G U S T
ittsh fliers bomb Germans maseed 

an channel coast for tnvaslom.
•—Xtalians Invade British Somaliland, 
t —British liner torpedoed in convey; 

496 saved. 80 loet
tX—"A tr blitzkrieg'’ has started, Britain 

tald. as Nazis launch third day of 
naaaa raids
Italian* mass on Egypt

House committee trims X4 mllUoM 
off first approprlatloa bUl.
SenaU confirms Frank Murphy'S ap
pointment to the Supreme'court' 

IX—American exporters lose market afw « i i  waapewi w»# w > —
X80.000.000 a year through British 

- -- ‘ nbar—

IX—Nest aerial Blitzkrieg covert Brit- 
boraln; industrial heart bombed 

Franc* Indicts war guilt chiefs. 
17—Germany announces toul blockade

war ban on tobacco 
XX—Official Washington Pay* tribut* to 

Senator Borah at staUr funeral la th* 
senate chamber
Earl Browder. Communist leader, 
sentenced to four years In prisoa 
and flned XI 000 for passport fraud.

IX—Roosevelt announces pact with Can
ada for a loint defense board.

XO—Claude R WIckard nominated to tuc- 
cee<1 WsUac* at secretary of agrt- 
cultur*. , _

XX—President approves plant for trans
fer of destroyers to Britain.

X4—Harry Hopkins resign* at s ^ e U ry  
of commerce. Jesse Jones hit sue- 
ccssor  ̂_
Frank Walker named te succeed Far
ley as postmaster fenerel.

XX—Senate passes draft bill Including 
consertpBon of industry.

XO—Army orders 6F7 planet; 10,000 ea- 
glne*.

MUNITION INDUSTRY BLASTS- 
Several munition planis loorking on 
U. S. defense orders were rocked by 
poicder explosions. Hera is part of tha 
splintered wreckage after a blast at 
Use Kenvil, N. }-t plent of the Her
cules Powder Co., in which 41 were 
killed.

X—Chicago Baart defeat Waahlnjrion 
Redt.nnt for professional football 
championship 73 to 0.

J A N U A R Y

IX—Three-cornered trad* between Bos
ton Red Sox. Washington and Cleve
land Involves seven players.

IX—Jo* Louis wins over Al McCoy on 
technical knockout In sixth round.

17—Ohio State accepts resignation of 
Francis Schmidt, football coach.

XO—Capuln Wood leaves Army coaching 
Job.

S E P T E M B E R
1—Rooeevelt calls up 60,806 H ateo^

X4—Senate committee approves bUl pav-
. --- ---------- -------------------------------------------i p

of waters arvund England 
~ Ittoh ■IX—Italy conquers Britlah SomalUaad. 

XX—CiMirchill announces plan to lease 
to United States on Britlah tar

ing way for 8X0.000.000 lean 
lund
■Wttneea talla of plot to Unk Dice wHh 
Feeetoto witli lortefl tetters.

Guard tor year’s aervlc* sritb 
army.

X—President announce* exchange af ft 
dMtroTren to Great B i i t ^  tor av  
et>n naval based in Brittok Westeni 
hemlapber* pcseeeeions.

4—Secretary Hull renews warning to 
Japan esi Indo-Chlna.

6— Congraee paaaaa Xlk bOlton defena* 
bUl

7— House peeees draft bin; acta ages
at XI to 46

•—Navy orders XOO warshlpe.
14—Cenacrlptlon bfll passes congraee. 
IX—War department cells out XX,000 

more Guardsmen
Snm Rayburn elected speaker at the 
houea to succeed Bankhead.

19—Senate peeeea exceea ixafita bfU. 
Houae voice third of a bUUon t o  
heuae draft army

XO—Marc da Triaten. three-year-old too

X—Eighteen Uvea lost In Minneapolis 
apartment hotel Or*. 

lO—l^ c^ -on e  Uves lost In West Vir
ginia min* explosion.

XX—Army bomber crashes In rainstorm; 
four killed.

F E B R U A R Y
IX—wild bUzxard ^ p e  East: 71 dead

clrtXX—Fir* sweeps rircus in winter quar> 
tars at Roebestar, Ind.; 100 animals 
perish.

M AR CH
IX—Tornado kiUa IS tn South; heavy loss. 
19—Seventy-on* trapped In min* at St. 

aatrtvllla. Ohio.

A P R IL
19—'nurty dead, 100 Injured In train 

wrccK at Little Falls, If. Y.
XI—Elcvan killed when two oars hit head-

on In Minnesota.
XX—Dance baU Are klUa X47 Negroes In 

Natchez. Miss
XX—Tornado tn Illinois kills IX.

cago’s Century of Progress.
19—Sen. WlUlam E. Borah of Idaho.

F E B R U A R Y
Vauclain, loeomotlv*♦—Samuel H. 

builder.
11—Lord Tweedsmulr (̂ John Buchan), 

govcmor-seneral of Canada.
XX—George M. Reynolds, retired Chi

cago banker.

M AR CH
4—Dr. Karl Muck, famous Wagnerian 

musician.
Hamlin Garland, author.

7—Edwin Markham, author of ’ ’The 
Man With the Hoc”

Tied. Something wax on hix mind.
"Heard from Jean, ton?" he flnai* 

ly aiked.
"No, Pop." he answered truthful

ly. The house loomed up ahead now. 
"Why do you aik?”

"Oh, Just wonderin', ton, that's 
ail. Forget it  There'i Mother wav
in' at ua up yonder!"

But Dick couldn’ t forget it. Marys
ville and Jean were like ham and 
eggs. He thought about her when he 
stopped at th* drugstore that night— 
they used to drink sodas there.

Maybe Dick was looking for more 
of those memories next morning 
when he started out alone on akis 
for Murray’s hill. They used to 
play there in the winter, he and 
Jean.

19—Samuel Untermyer, lawyer.
16—Selma Lagerlof. Swedish novelist.

A P R I L
1—wnuam Horllck Jr., malted milk 

mlUionalr*.
20— Mrs. W. K Vanderbilt Sr.
21— Walter Kohler, former governor of 

Wisconsin.
18—Mm*. Tetrazzini, famous soprano.

M A Y
X—George Craig Stewart. Eptseopal 

bishop of Chicago.
19—Emma Goldman, exiled radical toad-

J U N E
XX—Mat. Gen. Smedley Butlar. former 

-- - ■ Irf.U. 8. marine chic.. . .
XO—John E. Andrew, netloaal command

er of G. A. R.

J U L Y
1—Ben Turpin. cro#*w*d comedian. 

14—Robert Wadlow. ZI-y**r-old Alton, 
m., giant

A U G U S T
X—Dr. Fredarlek A. Cook, who claimed

diaieovery of North pola. 
X-Talbot Mun^. a i ^ r .  

IX—Walter P. Ouysler Jr.. motor ear

_£2|^'^^tsky, exiled Bolshevlat lead'Iky, *
in Mexico, murdered.
Oliver Lodge, English aclentlst 

and spiritualist.

S E P T E 3 I  H E R
!♦—William B. Bankhesd. speaker of the 

bouse of represent*lives.
X9—^urtney Ryley Cooper, writer (nii- 

Mde).

M AY
X4—Earthquakes kin 948 In Peru, 2,000 

Jurao.

F E B R U A R Y

of Count Merc d* Tristaa. kidnaped 
HlUsliore. CeUt.; held for IIW,-

rfSaey in Western hemisphere 
aerley after 

dashes in Baiuns
X7—Axis order* armed

■ny and Italy force Rumania 
to cede pert of Tranaylvante to Hun- 
gery.

2—House peaae* farm bfD slashed.
X—Chicago gets DemocraUe nattonal 

convention
7—Senate eommitta* approves bill to 

permit addtUonaJ loens to Finland 
and (!hlna.

ta HUlabore. CaUt 
tee ransom.

X2—Cenaus bureau reporto populaUoe ot 
u. s.. ui.4oe.8xi

XX—Two bunters capture kidnaper and 
rescue Marc de Tristan In Cattfomla 
Mil*

XX—Roosevelt bats espart of scrap metal 
to Japan.

Injuri

J U N E
17—Eleven array Stars killed 'when two 

army bombers ooUld* ta New York.

J U L Y
IX—Stxte-thre* killed in coal mine blast-«lxte- 

at Xonman. Pa
XI—Forty-on* dt* when railroad coach 

erasnoe freight near Akron, Obto-

PAN AMERICAN CONFERENCE— 
Ganaral seen* •/ ^>ribled deUgatas 
from 21 Amarleats Republics partscipat- 
iitg, as important dafanse congrmu 
0p^uod io Hotmoa, Cuba.

J A N U A R Y
in—Japenaee warn America agalnat ex- 
" "  crBng preasure.

J a ^ n  tightens blocks^ on British-
French concetaiona at Tiontetn 

t l—O Ina proporei that atx-ycar-old boy 
be named ruler ot Tibet.

O C T O B E R
X—Henry Homer, governor of nUnols. 
• —Sir Wilfred Grenfell, good Samaritan

of Labrador.

N O V E M B E R
10—Novllla Chamberlain, former prime 

ilnlster ot Great Britain.ml
Sen. Key Pittman of Nevada.

XX—Viscount Craigavon, prim* ministerigavon. 
of Northern Ireland.
Prince Selonjl. last of Japanese ektet 
Btetaemen.
Lord Rotharmers. Brtttoh Joumallst

D E C E M B E R
X-^an Kubelik. vtoUntot. 

l^ L o rd  Lothian. Britlah ambassador to 
U. 8.

IX—KyosU Kalllo, foremost Flaalshstates 
man.

(Baloased by Waatere Newspaper Union

"Forget It, you imbecile!”  be 
snapped at himself. "That's a closed 
chapter In your life !”

It was a couple of hours later that 
he saw her. Skiing down Murray’s 
hill for the last time he rounded 
Horseshoe bend to find Jean direct
ly in bis path! There was a shriek, 
a thud, and then four feet sticking 
out of a snowdrift

"Jean!" he cried, unstrapping hli 
skis and running to help her. "Are 
you hurt?”

It was rather unromantic, per
haps, pulling her out feet first. But 
she laughed at him and fell down 
again, pulling him after her.

"You're going to get your face 
washed for that Mr. Wright”  she 
cried.

He came up sputtering to find her 
suddenly serious.

"Dick dear,”  ahe said, *1 was 
wrong. Mother wrote that you'd ba 
home for Christmas and—wall, I 
had to come too. It's you and 
Marysville that I want not New 
York. This morning when 1 saw 
you going past our house. I some
how knew that I should go with you. 
Not Just today, Dick, but ahvayai”

It was lika bam and eggs. Dick 
thought only the next day was 
Christmas—and Chrirtmas meant 
turkay!
(Released by Waatora Newspaper Uatoa.)

Bcgtenlng ef tha New Taur 
Various dates were used io differ

ent countries, tor the beginning of a 
year, but America followed tha Eng
lish custom of using the data of 
moat early Chriaiian countries 
about the beginning of tha acelaal- 
astical year. The Gregorian calan- 
dar. establishing January 1 as tha 
beginning of the year, was adopt
ed by England and her coloniaa la 
1751

Our Me

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Roy Andrews 
Charged With 
Attack On Wife

Church Federated 
Societies

The Presbyterian Missionary

Roj Andrew. 33, Cro.. Pleln. , 'h-Federnt
W PA worker is being held in ed Societies, Dec 29th at 3 p. m.

B,
S i

A l

Si

jail here under a charge o f aasult | Presbyterian church. The
meeting op<>ned with singing
“ Praise God From Whom All

with intent to murder in connect
ion with an attack on his wife 
Saturday morning.

Mra. Andrews la in the Call

Blessings Flow" Invocation by 
Mrs K. C Fulton, Scripture Read-

. ^  u •* 1 u- -*u by ^*ra. ^\. T. Hensley, Mra.ahan County hospital here with «  ,  , . , , ,
' R. L. lexander introduced theserious wounds, but is expected! 

to recover. There are no fracture  ̂
but there were about nine gashes , 
on her head in which it was nec- j 
esaary to take stitches. They re- | 
portedly were inflicted with the |
butt of a .22 rifle.

Andrews was arrested at Crocs 
Plains, by Joe Pearce, deputy 
sheriff, after neighbors reported 
a disturbance at the Andrews 
home.

Wednesday Club

speakers. Mrs. Homer Simons of 
Abilene, who spoke on the work 
of City Federntion. Mrs. Henry 
West, of Merkel, president of the 
Abilene Presbyterial, spoke on the 
work of the Church, A solo by 
Mrs. Olaf G. South, accompanied 
by Mrs. V. E. Hill, Benidiction by 
Mrs. Ace Hickman.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served. ,

The next meeting will be held 
with the Baptist Church in March.

The Wednesday Club met Wed 
Jan 8th with Mrs. L. B. Lewis 
hostess.

Drama- the theme o f the after 
noon’s program was:

“ Life of Saroyan” , Mrs. L. L . ' 
Blackburn.

'The Time o f your Life",

Native of Baird Is 
Successful With 
His Race Horses
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Three hundred and twenty- 
four acres o f rolling, black land 
that have never known the touch 

a play written by Sarayan, with * plow comprise Melody Mea- gra 
out any special plot, but • story miles east o f Corsicana, cloc
of life In Nick’s place on the R*tu*'*lly beautiful setting had
water front in Son Frisco, by ""bich the Indians knew has been *om 
Mrs. Charles Coats. enhanched by W. C. Stroube, aud.

A short business session fol- '*’’‘‘lI*known Corsicana oil man, T 
lowed. ' through the construction of mo«i-

Mrs. Blackburn announced to barnes, paddocks and a train the
the Club that two gifts had been track, the whole farm en- died
made to the Club, one from M rs ) by a high white plank the
Settles, consisting of articles of fhe Spring, when died
historical value to Callahan Co. "beets of bluelionnets are in R

The other a display cabinet bloom and birds are singing in wen
where all articles of interest will ^b? trees, the place is as poetic 
be kept, given by Misses John f "  name. Melody Meadows, Mrs
and E:iiska Gilliland. Fourteen ‘ "ipbe"* Mr.
members were present. It is the home of 23 through- pioj 

breds and Stroub** has been re- p,iu 
niarkahly successful with his Mr. 

j horses.
For instance. Exarch, the first atte 

horse bred on the farm, made 
history by setting a track record

_________ for threeeights o f a mile at J
The Callahan County Library Hjalfsb in 1939 in winning the 

sponsored by the Wetlnesday Club Steakes, an event that B j^
is closing out its thini year o f ‘ ®̂*'̂ ves Its name from the fact

that the owner of the winninir U fl

Callahan County 
Library

service with a decided increase owner oi me winning
in interest, in the library, which borsc is guest of honor that
is now serving 16 communities ®*>fbt at a dinner at $100 a plate j_
in the county, an increase o f 7 
over last year.

Then there is Croon, which gues
won 33 races while carrying the

There were 4.232 books issued '‘^̂ '‘®“ be colors. Croon is now drew
the past year, an increase of’ “  matron along with others, in- of 
1,332 over the previous year, 1C3 Court Song, offspring of whet
books were adde<l by g ift and Gallahati III. Hien Fait, the
purchase. sUllion, is a Rubbling Over 0 (

The Library sponsored a pos- Purchased from Co!. K. R.
ter contest in Grammer school ">‘1 for 81.- Mr.
last May, and again during Book «iuy, Bien Fait won a wjp,
Week in November, books were “ m "®me purse and Bradley offe d gy i
given as awards in first placea f  Stroube $7,600 for the animal ^

back.
A native of Baird, Stroube 

has owned racing horses since 
1932. He also has 34 Hereford

and Library cards for second 
place in the contest.

The library is also sponsoring 
a museum of relics of pioneer

Reed 
Lueti 
is ill 
and

(Uyi. Th , f tm  belny . , „ r . l  Th,n there i .  j
Hanad Arabian sUllion. whoserelies of pioneer days presented *

by Mr.. 8. E. Settle, the.e i »  cro.. with
wwr cU im d ' hy the 1 ^ ,! P'®''*"*

ence
were

excellent cowponies and saddleS. E. Settle who wrote. . 
much of the early history of
CaHahan County. sides proving pasturaire, yielded

Misses John and' Eliska Gilliland ‘’ “ y-
donated a glass case for keeping

R.
Foi"Texas can raise as fine horses

these le lit* and all who have ^n tucky does", declared O l i
^ 14̂ . w .. . , . Stroube and the record o f therelics o f the pioneer days m „  , , , ,  , . . .
c . l l . h .1. .re  roQuerted to co- ^
opemte in pre.ervin» the.e n, th -  opinion He
they are f . . t  di..ppo.rinit. I f  hreed.n* indu.-
you h .ve «>me relic which you *  " P " ' ™ '  "'® 'c  c.pitol
c r .  to don.te to the M u«,nm ,, * > '«  more em p lo^en t

’ if racing were allowed in Texas. i '

Gray Family 
Reunion

Pui 
Elliot 
clock 
GrubI

please leave them at the Library w  r  tr> • v e* i. ■ ̂ j W. C. (Cornie) Stroube is the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Stroube o f Baird. He was 
bom in Baird and spent his boy * 
hood days here. His mother was ,

-----------  Kitty Price, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norrell’s the late Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

home was the scene of a family (Tump) Pace, pioneer ranch peo- 
reunion of Mrs. Norrel’s family pie of Callahan County and it was 
on Christmas day, her mother, from his roterial grandfather
Mra. T. J. Gray o f Clyde beiag that he must have enherited his i „
guest of honor. Other members o f love and interest in fine horses ' 
the family present were: His father W. C. Stroube was a "

Mr. and Mra. Authur Gray and prominent trainman with the T.
Paul Boydt Mr. and Mrs. Melvin and P R 3̂ Co.

loyed 
Mr. 

lived 
was c 
iness. 
lor c

Bell and Carolyn Jo of Delhi, 
Okla: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norrell 
of Baird; Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

bom 1
1868.

He
three
broth<

South and children. Jack, of i The Eastern SU r Chapter will 
Washington D. * C. Joe. Dan, meet; in regular eeseion. Tuesday 
Virginia and Lolo Fayes, Clyde: evening Jan 14th. All members 
Mr and Mrs. Lenard Gray and urged to attend.
children, Billie and Nancy Clyde. _____________- q , ________
Mrs. W. J. Gray and children, of W. C. Vernon and J. R.
Cross Plains were the only one- Breeding of Oplin were in Baird at 7 < 

uPbsent.  ̂Tuesday.

Ban
Called

All

A
\
i


